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Yanktf9 Kall~ 
In Eighth Frame Results 
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Rain, Cooter 
IOWA: Moatly cloudy, raln ln east 
and cebtral 'portloal today, (looler, 
Tomorrow cloud, and warmer. Over Brooks 
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aZls oveto ~ur ew e Ions 

Hawks Drop Op'ener to Michigan, 6-0 
*** *** *** 

German Mechanized Division, Bolstered 
By Air Force, Moves Toward Belgrade; 
Revolts Flare From Norway to Greece 

Wo\,erines Score in Opening 
~uat\el, leell \owa Bo"\ed 

Dressing Room: 'I Feel Rotten,' Says Urban Norway's King Haakon, in Exile, Signs Decree Which 
Promises Death for Crimes Against Norwegian 

State; Greeks Rebel in East Macedonia - e- - e- ' - e- - e-

, foe's Superlative Kicking, Heartbreaking Penalties 
At Crucial Moments Spell First Hawkeye 

Shutout Since Anderson Took Over 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Dal1y Iowan Sports Editor 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (Special to The Daily 10wan)-PllBhed 
back time after time by brilliant "coffin corner" kickina: and by 
penalties in almost all the cl'Ucial momentR, Iowa lost it's first 
Big Ten opener in tlll'ee years to a bulldog Michiaan team bere 
yesterday, 6 to O. 
It was also (,lie first time tbat a team of COBeli Eddie Ander

son's at ) own has been shut ont by any opponent, and in this 
game it trailed almost all the way. 

By JOHNNY NICHOLS 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (Special to 

The Daily lowan)-"The boys 
played a great game and I'm proud 
of them," Dr. Eddie Anderson said 
after tile game Saturday, when 
Iowa went down to 6-0 defeat at 
the hands of Michigan. In addition 
Anderson said "You can say the 
boys all played a great game and 
their spirit is still good." 

The squad to a man indicated 
that although they were disap
pointed they were already look
ing torward to Wisconsin two 
weeks hence. The team was parti
cularly free in their praise of Mi
chigan's fullback and captain, Bob 
Westfall. 

Jim Walker played 60 minutes of 
great tootball, and when reached 
aiter the game said, "Sure wish we 
could have won," then added as an 
a fterthough t, "Boy, tha t Westfall 
can drive." LitUe Ben Trickey, 
who replaced the injured AI Coup
pee, was beaming aU over the 
place. Ben, piaying his second 
game of college football, directed 
the team I ike he had Jived there all 
his liIe. Asked if he feit ready for 
more, his brief answer was, "Bring 
'em on." 

While waiting to get into the 
locker room, the taU: was all about 
Bill Green, who in spite of a wet 
field demonstrated that he is (l 

great back. 

Green's only comment as he His statement, "I feel rollen" 
soaked tbe mud oU in the shower would have made him a • lot of 
room was, " It was a tough one to friends. 
lose." The squad is coming up, and the 

game easily could have gone the 
other way if the breaks had follow-

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A German mechanized division of 12,000 men aid d by the 

Gel'man air force was l'eliably reported moving toward Belgrade 
in former Yugo~lavia today to combat guerrilla bands taking part 
in a loosely-connected but widespread underground revolt against 
the axis rulers of the European continent raging from Norway 

Gene Curran and AI Couppee, at 
first locker room count, seemed 
to be the only ones who may have 
acquired injuries which might keep 
them out for any time. Curran, who 
has been bothered by a charley
horse in his left leg, said -disap
pointedly, "Now they got the other 
one." Couppee, Iowa's senior quar
t rback, reinjured his weak ankle 
and only time will tell ~ow it is 

ed suit, according to Anderson. He to Greece. 

going to stand up. 
AI, who takes Iowa's wins and 

losses as hard as the most rabid 
ran, should be in Brooklyn tonight. 

made no attempts to minimize Mi-
chigan's possibilities. With Iowa's 
spiri t still good and two weeks 
to smooth off the rough edges, 
"Look out Wisconsin," the Iowa 
mentor sa id in effect. 

There were no alibis, but plenty 
of satisfaction, and you can quote 
Mrs. Duffy's plug horse the Hawks 
are still fighting. 

Support fo), conquered peoples fighting an 8uthoritie by 
terrorism, sabotage and guerrilla warfare came from King Haakon 
VII, King of Norway in exile in London, who signed a decree 
providing the death penalty for crimes against the Norwegian 
state. 

The Norwegian monarch '8 act was described os a warning to 
any "tools" of the nazis who might exert themselves to help the 
German authorities tllat they will face capital puni hnlent when· 
ever the government which now is in exile is in position to en· 
force its decree. Hitherto life imprisonment has been the extreme 

Michigan, pushed all the way by Captain Bob Westfall and II 

mighty line which shoved and bulled its way to necessary yardage, I 
scored in the iiI'st quarler with 0 W a 
a single thrust, even though R d P I I 

Iowa had monopolized the game e s roc aim 
!JefOI'e and aflC'l'wards. 

penalty for such crimes. 

C II E II D The mecllanized German force was reported on -reliable 8llth· 

O e 9 e n ro m e n t 0 W n ority in a dispatch sent through Berlin to be moving slowly 
through southern Serbia toward Belgrade, capital of the. dissolved 

state, to mop up guerrIlla bands 

Then, e~en though Iowa rushed 

and rush«idfor considerable yard- 18 Mil D I DEVIL'S TOWER. STUNTER'S ROOST 
age, the Wolverines kept plugging • I e rive 
away, and finished the first half 

without having their goal line In Ihe Soulh threatened, then got the Hawks in 
a hole in the early part of the 
third period, and wound up the 
game by keeping them there. 

Iowa Shows Power Soviet Navy Saves 
Large Northern Force 
In 'Little Dunkerque' 

Iowa, unloosing its tricks for the 
first time this season, showed a 
powerful team which wouldn't and 
C1luldu't quit, but the scol'tng 
punch was absent, and all it's of
fensive work went to no avail. MOSCOW (AP)-A Dunkerque 
l'al.S\ug, the sore spot last fall, in the north that saved a large 
which was thought to be something red army unit on the shores of 
this year, failed to come up to ex- Lake Ladoga and an l8-mile ad. 
peutations, ana the game struggled vance in the south were reported 
ulong on the ground. No matter yesterday by the Russians. 
how much scoring punch Ander- Soviet forces were declared on 
son's Hawkeyes showed, however, the ofiensive from one end of the 
there was no doubt that the brcaks front to the other and the north
or the game were completely ern red fleet was credi ted in yes
ngainst them. It was almost too terday's early morning commu
much to see aU those precious nique with the sinking of three 
yards lost by penalties and th~ German troop ships in the icy 
kicking toe of two Michigan boot, waters of the Barents sea. 
ers, and with a team of less heart, A swarm of ~oviet naval vessels 
the game would have been given saved army forces which battled 
up, There was nO doubt that Mich- their way free after 45 days in a 
igan just couldn't lose the g: me Fin(lish trap Red F1El!!t the navy 
even if !hey tried, and ~hey di~n' t. organ, reported. ' 
SU~'pnsed by the trick, qUiCk-I More than lS,OOO Finns were 

openmg plays of the Notre Dame said to have been killed as the 
:'1" fo~·mations. of Iowa, the Mic~- trapped red army of Colonel Bon
Igan lme contmued to be bewlI- darev smashed through to the 
dered all through the game, but shore of the lake northeast of Len
when t~e forward wall failed, the ingrad and embarked in a hail of 
backs picked up the s~ack, and on artillery fire. 
the next play, the lme reCJpro- An IS-mile advance in lour days, 
eated. It was t ':l almost perfect capture of 30 settlements and the 
example of coordtnated team pla~. infliction of 155,000 casua]~ties on 

Iowa started. the game of[ as If the Germans was reported from 
Ihey were gomg someplace, re- the southwestern lront 
ceiving the kick-off and marching Tass declared that ~n the far 
right up the field. Bill Green, who northern front two regiments of 
was pretty well bottled up for the German mountain troops which 
second traight w~e~, and. Bus entrenched along the east bank 
Mertes, who ran btllhantly In tlle of the Litsa river for an offensive 
first half, mad~ a first down on against the port · of Murmansk, 
their own 42 With two end runs. had been driven back across the 

Here Is the volcaniC monolith Ile,med Devil's Tower, loce,ted In north· 
eastern Wyoming's badlands, to which Charles Hopkins, 30-year-old 
Texan stunt nyer, parachuted to win a bet but couldn" get down to 
collect It. He was forced to spend two freezing nlrhts on the acre· 
square top when he was unable to properly hang a cllm.hlllg rope down 
the &ower's 865·foot verllcal walls. Expert climbers from nearby 
Estes Pe,rk, Colo., were called to brinr the marooned flyer down. 

Threat Fizzles river with I 500 dead and many 
Green carried the bai~ to the 48 wounded . ' . 

an.d Mertes to another first on the Izvestia, the government news
~Ichlgan 45. Green shook around paper, said on the central front 
fight ~nd to the ~l, and Mettes where red army units last week 
made It another 111'st on the 33. advanced as much as 12 miles 
Mertes took it to the 30 and GI'een dozens of little rural setUement~ 
to the 29, but the threat· fizzled had been captured 

Six Injured · in Headon (rash 
Near North Liberly Last Night 

. -------------------------
Six persons, five of them from 

out and Michigon took over on . 

a North Liberty family, were ser
iously injured about 7:30 last night 
in II head on crash between two 
cars one and one-half miles north 
of North Liberty on highway 
No. 218. 

I their own 30. 
Almost immediately, the Wolv

erines made their touchdown, ex
changing punts with Iowa and lben 
taking a third punt to set up the 
marker. Tom Kuzma, Tom Har
mon 's successor (It the lett h(llf 
post, took Jim Youel's punt on 
his own 45 and ran it back to 
Iowa'S 17. It took Michigan 1ive 
line plays by Kuzma and West
fall to take it to a first down on 
the three, and then it took another 
two tries before Kuzma bulled be
tween his left tackle and end fOr 
the score. Bill Parker partially 
blocked the try for extra pOint. 

IOWa rambled right back, tak-
I inll an outside kick-off on the 35, 

and rushing it to the 42 in two tries 
by Green nnd Mertes. Then 
"Bounding Bus" took off around 
left end in one of his bounding, 
kangarOO-like runs, and was stop~ 
ped on the Michigan 31. The Wolv
erines settled down then, and took 
over the ball when Iowa missed 
a first down by a foot on the 21. 

Another Drive Falls 
That was the fir$t quarter, and 

(See HAWKS, page 6) 

Climbers to Attempt 
Flyer's Rescue Today; 
Suggests Use of Blimp 

Injured persons were Mrs. W. 
A. Young, about 40, and her four 
sons, Robert, 18, driver of the car; 
Bruce, 15; Wilbur, 11, and Culver, 
20. Harold Jones, Cedar Rapids, 
about 43, was driver of the other 

SUNDANCE, Wyo. (AP)-Ex- car. 
pert mountain climbers will at- All six persons were taken to 
tempt today to bring George Hop- Mercy hospital. The Young's were 
kins off his lotty roost atop l,2BO on their way to Iowa City when 
foot Devil's Tower national monu- the wreck occurred. 
ment where he has been marooned Probably the most seriously in
four days. If that fails, he may be jured were Bruce and Wilbur 
rescued by a blimp. Young, both ot whom received 

At Akron, 0., the blimp "Re- broken leiS as well as cuts and 
liance" was ordered to take off bruises on their faces and legs. 
today for an attempt to rescue Doctors reported that Jones, an 
Hopkins. It was not expected to employe at the Burlington ord
reach the rescue scene, however, nance plant, received a bad cut 
until the middle of next week. and severe lacerations about his 

:J. P. Joyner, superintendent of throat and jaw. He received ser
the monument, said he had been ious leg and chest injuries also. 
advised the blimp rescue attempt Mrs . . Young was cut about the 
would not be made until Thurs- face above her eye and had deep 
day. I gashes above one knee. She had 

The aviator appeared not to be several stitches taken in one arm 
worrying. and was suffering from shock and 

Joss of blood. 
The other two Young boys, Cul-

ver and Robert, received cuts 
and bruises on their heads and 
legs. Culver's shoulder was se
verely injured and doctors said 
he would be x-rayed to determine 
the full ex tent of the injuries. 
They also planned to x-ray Jones 
for internal chest injuries. 

Both cars were completely de
molished in the wreck, which ac
cording to highway patrolmen; 
was probably caused by heavy 
rain and glaring pavement. 

The fronts of both cars were 
badly smashed and the dash 
boards and steering col",mns were 
broken and bent. Windshields on 
both automobiles were broken and 
the occupants all were severely 
cut by tlying glass. 

Robert Young, driver of the car, 
stated that he had seen the head
lights of Jones' car coming but 
was unable to keep from hitting 
it. He said he had slammed his 
bra'l<es on and tried to pull to the 
side of the road but that the acci
sJent occurred before he could 
tum out. 

All the injured persons were 
held in the Mcrcy hospital last 
night. 

.. .... . ' 

S.U." Enrollment 
With 6,151 students enrolled 

durlDg the first week of the 
school year and with later reg
Istre,tlon continuing for the nexi. 
seveJlal days, the total of Uni
versity of Iowa students In 
reSidence IS about seven per 
cent under last year's total 01 
6,628 for the same period, Pres· 
Ident Virgil M. Jlancher an· 
nounced last night. 

These figures, the president 
pointed out, do not Include any 
divisions of Instruction other 
than the regular first-semester 
classes of stlJdents In residence 
on the ~.mpus. 

Reduction. in the all-unlver. 
slty ellrollment comes largely 
from lower totals In the grad· 
uatc college and the college of 
law, he said. 

Ali-Utile high enrollment of 
students on the campus, not In· 
cludlng the summer sessions, 
was reached last year with a 
total of 7,185, With present reg
Istration as indicated, the total 
for the present academio year 
will be approximately 6,680, the 
president Indicated. 

Selective Service, 
Defense Production 
Blamed for Drops 

I k RI ht Of which have been operating on a nvo e' Ig wide scale. The German air 
force already was said to have 
bombed Leskovac and i bumka. 

State's Total School 
Attendance 8 Per Cent 
Below the 1940 Level 

By GEORGE S. MILLS 
DES MOINES (AP)-Something 

Self-Defense! 
• 

··(ordell Hull 
Secretary Describes 
Sinking of 'White' 
As Frightful Act 

has put a dent In the enrollment WASHINGTON (AP)-Secreta
of Iowa univ.ersities and colleges ry Hull described the sinking oj 
and the tendency is to hold the the American-owned tanker, the 
selective service act and national 1. C, White, as an act of "frightful
defense production responsible for ness," and called upon the United 
the drop. StatElil to inVOke the right of selt~ 

An Associated Press survey yes- defense against nazi-piracy." 
terday disclosed 21,S4S, students The fact that the ship had been 
thus far enrolled for the fall term transferred to Panamanian regis
in 20 of Iowa's universities and try, placed at the disposal of the 
colleges, compared with 23,672 at British and was sailing under Brit
this time lost year. I ish orders was secondary, in his 

The indicated drop was nearly opinion. He made clear that to his 
8 pel' cent compared with 1940 and mind the real significance was 
as much as 17 per cent from the that: 
composite all-time highs of '26,191 The 1. C. White was torpedoed 
for the institutions. Enrollment as part o( the nazi program o:f 
records for the individual insti- world conquest. That that move-
tutions Were not all set ill the ment necessitated the command of 
same year, however, or even in the seas, which America must re
the same decade, some going back sist in its own self defense. 
to the 1920's. Observers immediately tied his 

M. R. Pierson, secretary of the remarks in with the current ag
Iowa board of education, said ita lion for revision of the neutral
military conscription "undoubtedly ity law. 
is .a factor." The 1. C. White was torpedoed 

Rebellious Greeks added to the 
trouble of the occupying authori
ties. A dtspatch from Sofia, capi
tal of the axis partner Bulgaria, 
reported that bands of Greeks who 
had invaded the Bulgarian-occu
pied drama district of eastern 
Macedonia a week ago had been 
annihilated. 

Incite Revolt 
The Greeks crossed from Greek 

territory al'med with rifles and 
machineguns and tried to rouse 
the Greek inhabitants of several 
d~atna localities to join them in 
revolt. They were reported wiped 
out after severe skirmishes. 

It was disclosed that a bomb 
explosion Tuesday in the head
quarters of the Belgian rexist (fas
cist) movement in Brussels killed 
a secretary, Jean Oedekerke, in 
the offices of rexist militarized 
groups. Political foes of the rex
ists were blamed. 

Seven more persons were exe
cuted in Prague Saturday for trea
sonable activity, it was announced 
in Berlin. 

German sources in Berlin l'e
ported a number o:f new execu
tions in the Czech protectorate. 

Trouble In Belrlum Religion a Private 
Matter in Russia, 
Declares Lozovsky "There is some uncertainty as in the south Atlantic on September 

to whether men students will be 27. Her fate was learned Friday 
called," he added, "and as to what when the American freighter Welt 

MOSCOW (AP)-S. A. Loz- they will do when things settle NUus picked up 17 men about 450 

The German military com
mander for Belgium and northern 
France acted to prevent another 
form of OPPOSition to German rule 
by decreeing the death penalty for 
Belgians or Frenchmen attempting 
to join the armed forces of a na
tion at war .with Germany, and 
for even inducing others to join. 

ovsky, official Soviet press spokes
mnn, declared yesterday "the big 
rumpus now raised in the United 
Slates" over' religion in the U. S. 
S. R. came from opponents of aid 
to Russia. 

down again. miles east of the Brazili an coast. 
"Then, too, wages are up and Topay the freighter Delnorte re

jobs are plentiful. The tempta- ported rescue of 17 others, leaving 
tion is to go out and get a job fo ur of the crew of 38 unaccounted 
instead of going on with an ed- for. 
ucation. The job an~le also tends Congressional supporters of the 
to reduce the enrollment of women Roosevelt foreign policy immed
students as well as men because iately seized upon the incident to 

King Haakon's decree followed 
bitter clashes in Norway between 
Norwegians and the German oc
cupation forces. In one instance 
disorders spread throughout the 
entire town of Steinkjer, near 
Trondheim, as the aftermath of 
an incident in which Norwegians 
walked out on German soldiers 
who entered a cafe. 

The Soviet state, he told cor- of the lllrge number of clerical jobs bolster their ca~e for amending or 
respondents, considers religion a opening uP." repealing the neutrality law, with 
private matter for its citizens and Enrollment at Iowa State college the president's opponents diSsent
has a basic policy freedom of was reported about 5 per cent otf ing. 
ergi a 11 freedom of' the 1941 pace, with 6191 student3 "That seems to be anolher act Plane Production Increases 

r I. on .. s we as llsted in the early figures and with of lawlessness, piracy a'nd attempt- WASHINGTON (AP)-The of-
antt-rehglOus propaganda. indications pOinting to a tinal ed frightfullness in connection with fice of production management an-

Lozovsky asserted the Soviet figure of about 6250. Last year's the general movement to drive nounced last night that military 
constitution guarantees religious all-time high at Ames was 6594. people off the Atlantic as a Plirt airCraft manufacturers delivered 
freedom-but "assumes that free- Iowa Stale Teachers college re- of the world movement of con- 1,914 planes during September. 

ported 1499 enrollment this se- quest," he said. He emphasized his The total was a new record, 60 
dom of religion will not be utilized mester, compared with 173S' in words by permitting the reporters above the previous high establish
for the overthrow of the prevailing 1940 and all-time top of 2648 in to quote him directly, a method he I ed in August when deliveries to-
regime." 11924. seldom uses. taled 1,854. -----------------• Poll Indicates Some Modification of Law Will Be Approved-

Fight U. S. Neutrality Looms 
~----~------------------------------

• Senate on 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4-A poll 

indicated today that the senate 
would approve some modification 
of the neutrality law but that any 
proposed change would meet sub
stantial opposition. 

At the same time a large group 
of senators was uncommitted, hav
ing adopted a wait-and-see atti
tude pending President Roosevelt's 
forthcoming recommendations to 
congress. 

Mr. Roosevelt will confer with 
congreSSional leadel's of bot h 
par tie S l'egarding neutrality 

amendments next Tuesday. There dification to permit arming ships the chamber would have 65 mem-. 
have been indications that he and sending them anywhere-29. bel'll iavorin, that step and 31 
would suggest only that the pres- For arming ships but opposinc against It. 
ent law be amended to permit the other changes-6. However, veteran senate at
arming of American merchant Opposed to any change in pres- taches, recalling the fight against 
ships. But some congressional ent law-20. President Wilson's armed shlp 
leaders are urging him to recom- DeSiring more time to study 
mend also elimination of the exist- the question-lB. bill, remarked that 19 senators 
ing prohibition against sending Out of Washington or unavail- could block any change in the 
American merchantmen into bel- able-23. neutrality law if tbey were de-
ligerent ports or presently-desig- Of the 41 uncommitted senators, termined to filibuster. Wilson's 
nated comb~t zones. administration leaders contended measure was tal1ted to death jn . 

Here is how the senate lined up at least SO would vote for armin, 1917 by a dozen senators, but he 
on the issue: merchant ships. If 30 additional Jater armed American merchant 

Favoring complete repeal or mo- members did approve arminc shIps vessels on his own initiative. -------------------------------------------, 

Meet the Haw~s at the 'Stafion at 8:18 Thi~ Morning 



• President---
WHEN WILL THE BICKERING STOP, 

AND AMERICAN ACTION BEGIN? 

Stlltes ha,'c exi~ll'd rol' more 
alld u half, thrOUlCh good days, 
Oille pretty bad. one. We\'e 

, alld d['pr . ,ion and social up-
throuj!h all of these Americans 

bnekl~:d down t.o wl)rk. And 
got tQue-hesl, the slar oj 

re hone till brightly, and we 

of living throu~h tho I' yeaI'll 
and up and up-higher than 
in the world, bl'cftu e the Am-

Iunl'iOllPll frel'ly in ibl free 0-
doubt. and desperation, and 

Ith,"nr",h failure into uce , aft r 
IHmds built tbi notion 

American h~11I1 kept AmN'ica 
wh n the chips were down. 

• • • 
b for .Lillll'n·ca' s set'olld 

pas ·Nf. U' 't'C sIr lICk a ?lew 
the pathwoy of the American 
're farill(J war u!/ain. 

rrf.rs ill ollr ?ll/liol/olliff, 
yet achieved unity. .Ii lIIould 

i 011 tlte 100S6 i1l Ellrop . 
rico call 'j '1IIake tiP ojlr millds 
llot It, lV(wt.~ to rOllqller ItS 

101). W( 'r still bickerill(J 

(I!/rrtrl on 0111' thi'/lu-all of 
lW$ lltat in mind. IIc'Uluver 
/lolle. We're bllilding ad

Itim. EVl'11 Unrl.bcrglt lind 
'1/e . A IIICl'icallS all, agree 

lw,~ th(Jt in millrl, he'll nevel' 
dOllc. 

• • • 
, that bn't enongh. Your 

hU8 gOIl(' complet'ly orf the 
f w months. AlI1cricli llRS 

Allllo.t lost her hcal'! , Ilnd 
why. 
/ figures, thc IUlllinul'ies. arc 
speak for tIL(' co 111 ilion )1('ople. 

til( over what the eOllllllOll people 
tit ' com ilion pcople wuut. 

• • • 
lJCfl1)ir, Mr. Pre.~idCtlt, (Ire 

l ~!/ d,m'l like bil'kerino i/l 
You hapt dcdica/ullis 10 

1Jr('/Jurl'rlIlUS und aid to Ihe 
II 1111 !I'r ut'( d diNt ted , ill 

farl, /0 tlllll lJolrC!/. 

Bllt Ihc job un '/ bring d01l , a11d the 
American 7Jeoplt don't like thaI. 

Th /I'd much. prefer tMt Cllator 
l\'hefl ,. atlli Charles Li1~db ruh on the 
01le halld and the rab'idest of tlte tnter

ntioni,/. on Ihe other wOltld hut up. 
(lncilet us go abolll tit busillc s at halld. 

• • • 
We, through our' repre cntati,- ,have ap

propriated fllnds for gun Rnd tanks and 
planl'!! and ships, for oUl'\lelvcs and fOl' thc 
nations resisting a{!'ffre sion, and yet you tcll 
us thftt aid to Ru, in, mor than tin e month 
after the invasion of Russia, i just a trickle. 
Why ' 

You!' economist havc repeatedly warn d 
of the approach of inflation . Price control 
has been recommended for months, Rut 
while you've talked about that, inflation has 
come, Bud there is still no widespread price 
control. Why t 

You havc str . ed that speed is utmost in 
this business of defense and aid, but Harold 
Ickes cannot decide whether or not there are 
idle tank cal" to carl'y oil jn the east. That 
argument has raged for wt'eks. Why Y 

MI'. Presidcnt, th" AmericRn people haVe 
willingly dedicated themselvCl! t.o the business 
at hand. We want speed. We want effici
ency. ~W c want effectiveness, and we havc 
nOllc of tbe c. Why' 

• • • 
We wallt 10 get Ihe rccord stl-ui[Jht 011 

tltis business of war. 
W e want to look at it as Amel'ica has 

looked at it in the 2)a8t. 
We're tired to deatlt of reference;; 10 

"steps le(ldi1l0 to luar. " We want this 
job to tIJhic/t we O.I·1l dedicated pushed 
ahead to completioll. We want a bl'idoe 
of shi7)S from America to E nolaful to be
COllIe a rcaZity. l\'e want aid to Russia 
to Rwcll to that flood we 11romisC(l. 

I f these t!tings bring waf' 1tl101l1LS, then 
we shall f acr Wdl' as AmcI'ic(£ has faced 
it il~ the past, 

We're tired to death of I(llk. We want 
sOllie action. 

• • • 
W I' pre 'cnt the youngel' gCllel'lItiolls of 

America . W e'll look after the futurc of 
America. 

But please, lIfr. Pl'csid 'nt, can't you do 
something to see t1l1lt our cldcrs do a whale 
of a bet! l' job thuu they're doing of looking 
after the PI' ~Ilt! 

ning of Fire Prevention Week: And What We Can Do 
Fire Prevention a FACT Throughout the Year--

y('!l[' ju~t )1U. t - from October 
tObl' l' 1, 1941-*300,000,000 

WII d('stl'Clyt'lI h.\' fire; 16 
wec'(' kill['cl in "\m(' I'I['/ln homl'S 
~811S1'. 111 Illl's[' rlays-i n IIny 

n't thai Hinch mOlley to bul'fl , 
lIlouy lives to toss ItWHY 

or lIl'(.digCIlCl' or ignor-

we inn'. t lllllllbrrJ ~~ billions 
d('fpJJ.~I', w{' mu '! t8ke added 
totd illvc),tm('nt from Cire

!lL tllC CUllSI' _ Prot e 'tion from 
('VPI'Y ot/I('/' phuse of Oll!' na

become llyuOllYJllOUB with 

• • 
rk,~ the bruin"in[J of Natio1lIJl 
tillll lilalr. It i.v 0111' bLi inc ~, 

ill Ollt· illdll,~ll'i s, 10 tuke a 
10 ('II crk (1) on O/tl'sl'lt'r" 
IIdillUS IlIlIt w rimy do 0111' 

In·tv ntiOil of fil- • 
• • • 

avril, untold ))l'OI)(' I·ty losses 
hiJllplc IWl'caution" pre

i nlll BOIIl'd of ]~il'e ludl'l'
Ilow 'll-not ju I during this 

ntiolt wl'ck, btl t evcry day, 
out: 

(I r/(I 11 ljl'l' .~pol whel'c many 
't put hot IIsh in wooden 

lotl!5- lIsr a metal containcr; 
IlCClllllulHt ions of papers 8nd 
tly. Pui ilL cloths and oil

WHstC '!lUSe s pon Laneolls com· 
Put thcm into a metHl can 

COVN'. 

ric uSt' bul'US out, don't sub
IuSI' or bridgc t he burned one 

picc(' of IIwtal ; tbis is likc 
.'ItCety VRlvl' on !l steam boiler 

AlLY IOWAN 
mornillg except Monday 

Incorporated at 
Iowa. City, Iowa. 

• 

and building up the fire! 'rhl' ovcdoao of 
clect,ricily continll('$ to flow through the wires 
and lh y may br Iwatl'd until whitl' hot , ig
lliting /I fire. All new wiring and extensions 
should be dOll(' by an cXP('I'l l'll'ctrician. 

• • • 
'/<'UrlUJ('CS und $i{)ves requiro 8 thorou"h 

cleaning and /I clll'ck-up for worn , broken 01' 

J'ust('d-out parts very ycal'. ncpair or l' -
place ull d~fectivc PHI. or pipcs. If the 
ISmokepip 01' any other palt that grIll quite 
hot i. too clos' to burnable matel'ial , either 
wid n thl' space OJ' Pl'ot('ct the material with 
sheet asbestos 01' m tal with all ail' gap be
tween it and the material to bc protected. 

• • • 
Leaking [Jas stolles in kitchen!! arc Rll ex

plosion lind fire hazard. lTavp a plumber 
make the ncecssary r pairs when YOll smell 
j.!'as. Never look IOI- a gas leak with a light d 
mate11 or candle. Keep oily cl aning cloths 
01' mops, in Light-closing metal contain ers. , 

• • • 
Wonl ancl f1'UlIcd wir(' fords on llllllPS 01' 

electrical applianees mlly eallse Il Rhort eir-
- <:nit result iug in !l rin'. It's best to replace 

thrm. OutSide ReI'ials for radios should be 
connected to a "grou nd " deep enongh in 
the earth to rea('11 pel'll1anenl 1Il0istur and 
be quippcd with a lightning arrester. 'rests 
of nUll1el'OU cl ·trillal applionces ha.vc beell 
made to prove how safe they 8I'e. Protect 
your family by purchasing appliances be
cause they arc safe l'alber than because they 
!II' II bargains. " 

• • • 
Most atlics contain broken 0[' discl,lrded Iur

niture, old clotiJing, cartons overflowing with 
ruj ellrulcolls articles and pilcs of p8.pCI'S
ju t waiting fOl' the chance dropping of a 
lighted match to tart a merry blaze. Spon
taneous combustion sometimes breeds in sllen 
material. The ownerS readily admit they 
pl'obably w01lld never use any oC it. For
saIety's sake. why not get rid of it a11 1 Attics 
and clo 'ets should be provided with elcctric 
IJghts. If not, use 8. flashlight when looking 
for somcthing in the dark. 

• • • 
'J'hese words of warnings 60 pet- eent of 

death!! from fire occur in homes ... You 
wouldn't put dynamite in yonr kitchen sink, 
but cleaning with gasoline is just as danger
ous. Three hundred wom.en a year lose their 
liv attempting to clt'an clothing in gaso
line, naphtha Or benzine---quiek v!lporizing 
fluids w/Jich form explo i ve mixtures with 
ail' ... Smoking in bed is an invitation to 
ih undertak('r. You lull, doze, the eigaret 
drop t.o the bed, fum from the smoldering 
bedding overcomes yon. before you even 
know there's a fire ... 

• • • 
One match tossed casually away, onc eiga

ret butt flicked out of the window may co t 
a life, or tbollsands of dollars in damage .. . 

eventy years ago, flames swept three square 
miles of the eity of Cbicago. They say it WIlS 

e8ust'4i by a lighted lantern, kicked over in a 
table by Mrs. 0 'Leary's eow ... T~hat may 

be myth, but this iii not Those rag4ng fl_m.es 
to(lk 250 Ih'eII, left ' ]OO,<¥X> home1C!1i1 and de· 
lit oy('d propcrty valuM at $175,000,000. 

Thi~ i national fire prevention·week. Make 
it last thl'Qugbout the year. 
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The New Books- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

* * * * * * 
- - - - - by Ruth K. Mason 

1t * * 
~~~~ 11 ..... In lb. tJNJVI!!~SITY CALENDAa .r. I.b.hled 1ft Ibe 0111 .. 

at the President, 101 Old Capitol. Item .. for the GENERAL MOTIVE, 
.-.. .. "uue depol lted with 'be campus editor of The Dally Iowan at ID.,. lit 

placecl In tbe box provided tor their depollit In 'he ."'~ea .f TlIt 
."",(.I',IDany Iowan. GENERA. .... NOTICES mUlL be at The Dall,. 10 •••• , 

if;" It ••• tbe tI.,. pnull'oJ tlrat publf~.U.n ; II.Uee, will NOT" 
h1.~W a.c.c.epud by telephone, and mud be TYPED OR LEOleLY W.ml_ 

and SIONED by • noonslble penon. 

• THE BOOK: "Lives and 
Dolla,..," De4ld, Mead .. twill

.... y at '3_ 
• TH~ AUTHOR: J . D, Rat

clIft, author of "Modern Miracle 
Men." 

• THE REVIEWER: Rutb K. 
Ma-.n, 

To most Iowans the feature of 
paramount interest in J. D. Rat
cliff's newest book will be the two 
chapters complimenting Iowa's 
projects in scientitic research. 

The first of these chapters, en
titled "Iowa Pioneers," is devoted 
to lhe state university's e¥peri
ments in child welfare with liberal 
praise lIlr Cora Bussey Hillis, 
George D. Stoddard and Dr. Kurt 
Lewin. 

Special mention is also made of 
Dr. Lewin's recently conducted ex
periments in determining child re
actions under democratic, totali
tarian, and anarchist social situ
ations, ;ind of Stoddard's wor/< in 
pre~hool training at the Iowa 
Soldiers' Orphan's Home at Dav

THEIR WORK IS PRAISED--

DEAN GEOIlGE TODDARD 
(Work in pre-school training) 

PROF. KURT LEWIN 
(Democracy -Totalitarlanlam) 

No. lOU Sunday, October 5, 1141 

UNIVERSITY 

Wednelday, October 8 
7:~O p.m.-On Iowa Club Meet

ing, Macbride Auditorium. 
Tbursday, October 9 

!j-5 p.m.-University Club RE;
ception, University Club RoolIU 
low .. Union. 

nlda.y, October 10 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe

matics Conference, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

SaturdllY, Oct.ober 11 
SATURDA Y CLASSES 

9:30 a.m. to 12 noon-Mathemat
ics Conference, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Monday, October 13 
8:00 p.m.-University Lecture by 

Julien Bryan, Macbride auditor-
ium. 

TuelMlay, Oclober 14 
12:00 m~University Club Lun-

CALENDAR 

cheon, University Club RooJll.!, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Weclnesdar, October 15 
4:00-5:00 p.m. - Coffee Hour, 

River Room, Iowa Memorial Un. 
ion. 

Thursday, October 16 
2:00-5:00 p.m.-Defense Work 

Kensington, University Club, Uni. 
versity Club Rooms, Iowa Mem. 
orial Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Bacon ian Lecture by 
Dr. P. C. Jeans, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 17 
7:30 p.m.-Open Forum under 

auspices of Political Science De. 
partment, Rev. E. A. Worthley 
Lecturer, Senate Chamber, 
Cepitol. 

9:00 p.m.-12 m.-Pep Jamboree, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

(FOI' Information rel'ardlnl' dates beyond thts lebedule, see 
relUV8t1ons in the olflce of the Pre.slden', Old CapIWL) 

• • • plastics industry, from oat nu1ls amount of scientific investigation 
enport. 

GENERAL RateU'fe feefs )ustly ~hat the and corn cobs. and achievement tl)at is going on NOTICES 

PHI SlOMA IOTA MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
resultant c~trll>l~tlon$ to the Sweeney's researches e Iso led in laboratories all over the coun
under'''ndl~ of cblld psychol- to the establishment of the Agri- try. At best, only a few names and 
OIY are vaslly Important, not cultural By-Products Research lab
only to lpwa, but ~ all Amer- oratory on Ihe Ames campus. From 
I~ s a pas$ln .. comment, how- this building a score of other ma
ever, Iowans unduly proud 01 terials created from agricultural 
tbeu- unlversijy 's outstanding refuse have come forth to in
work In thla field may pallSe and crease the income of the farmer 
d.ellbera\.e on his note W ~he el~ and swell l/'le nation's industries. 
tect thd the ChIld WeItare Re- Iowans in short, aiter reading 
search bureau has carried on Jls this book, may be surprised to 
actlvltle! within the physIcal learn how important they are in 
llmltatlons of a "lew scattered the annals of modern scien tific ad
otfjccs in old East hUI," and vance. 

only a few facts can be mentioned, 

and it is to Ratcliff's credit that he 
has chosen both names and facts 
interesting in themselves. 

Supedicial though "Lives and 
DoUars" necessarily is, it does have 
value for anyone who wishes to 
survey the worlds and lde3li which 
rarely make the headlines. 

Phi Sigma Iota, honorary Ro
mance language fraternity, will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
Wednesda;r, Oct. 9, at 1:30 p.m. in 
room 211, Schaeffer hall. 

Requests will be played at the 
foUowing times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

• • • 
"lour nursery school cotlaa-es, all • • • 

Best chapters are the conclllcJ
InG' ones whJch present, on a 
Ihoroughly Prlcllcal basis, the 
reallons for Increased expendi
tures for research by private 
man ufacturers. Ra.tcllrf cites 
Eastman Kodak and the Cornln .. 
Glass company as supreme ex
Jlmples of firms which bave 
spent millions In research and 
received billions In profits from 
new products. 

In need of paint, clustered In a To the reader with no purely 
.. roup on easl Market street." local interests, however, the book 

• • • as B whole is apt to be disappoint-
The second cl)apter of local in- ing. Its aim is magnificent-to out

terest deals with Iowa State col- line the tremendous scientific pro
lege's amazing utilizations of sup- gress ot the past couple of decades 
posedly waste products. Dr. Or- (roughly speaking) and to estimate 
land R. Sweeney, head of Iowa the degree of hope it provides 
State's chemical engineering de- for a world which generally feels 
partment, is given major credit for it has little for which to hope. 
such modern mlracles as the pro- It probably is not Rat~liff's 
duction of building board out of fault that his book does not equal 
cornstalks, and tl)e manufacture of its thesis. No single volume could 
furfural, a chemical used in the I hope to cover the tremendous 

• • • 
"Lives and Dollars" can be rec

ommended for fast and entertain
ing reading. 

I nih e N a I ion r s (a p i I a 1-
* * * Why Knox Should Have 

His Head Examined--
WASHINGTON-With true Jap

anese diffidence this miserable 
column respectfully thinks that 
the Honorable Frank Knox ought 
to have his honorable head ex
amined. He says that this country 
should join with Great Britain for 
perhaps one hundred years to 
dominate the ocean to insure free
dom ot the seas-and that this is 
an ancient American doctrine. 

The ancient American doctrine 
brayely insisted upon by us, as a 
small neutral nation, was that no 
naval power should interfere with 
our commerce on the high seas 
with other neutrals or, except in 
case of an actual and effective 
blockade with alII' commerce, not 
in contraband of war, with a be
ligerant. In cases of an actual ef
fective blockade, we conceded, and 
we made even Britain concede in 
our war between that states that 
ships sunk in attempts to crash it 
created no cause for war. 
ed no cause for war. 

What we objected to-and m:;tde 
our objection stick-was attempt~ 
to forbid commerce on the seven 
seas by paper declarations to pre
vent our ships !rom carrying on 
their normal commerce. In othcr 
words, we objected to any do
minion of a ti the oceans such as 
the Honorable Knox now advo
cates (or u.s and Great Britain. His 
is a complete r.eversal of our prin
ciples and our doctrine. 

If we, with Britain are now to 
undertake to pOlice the world, 
what is it going to cost and who 
is going to pay for it? You don't 
need to ask twice. It is going to 
cost, within a few years, morc 
than \Ill the wealth accumulated 
on these shores since Chistopher 
Columbus and we lind our <;hild
ren are going to be charged with 
it. 

Of course, neither we nor they 
can pay for it. 

What Honorable Knox proposes 
is American bankruptcy-but Ihink 
what a magnificent gesture it is. 
One would think he were again 
running-this time for vice pres
ident of Great Britain. Of course, 
there isn't any such office and, if 
there were, the canny British 
woutdn't elect such a squanderer 
of national substance. 

• • • 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

*** *** on our people has scarcely becn We are passing it on, aiter a 
guessed and there is no real at- fcw years of experimentation and 
tempt to guess them. But there are adventurc, "haltered in solvency, 
enough facts alrcady in sight to burdcned with debt and unauthor
be sure that they will be bl'yond 
cndul'sncl'. This unplanned, reck- ized <1ssumption or l'esponsibiJity 
less destruction of our national from the welfarc of the whole 
heritrge is as sure as sunrise to cock-eyed world, terribly entang
react on its authors with polson- led, ruthlessly ruined. 
ous popular resentment. It wasn't all because of HiUer. 

This generation will ha ve on its 
shoulders a reproach from its Much of it was done earlier. We 
children that is almost unanswcr- have squandered, or are on the 
able. We received in thi" country verge of s<1uandering, our child
a hel'itage from generations of ren's birthright for generations in 
sweat and blood and tears of OUI' scal'cely fifteen years. There must forefathers, the richest on earth. 
It was safe, secure, almost (ree be a limit somewhere and it i:;; 
from debt and with the highest high time to find out where it 
standard of living ever known on is. 
earth. I Hugh Johnson 

Today at WSUI-
----- By ED BOWMAN 

)f ¥ )f 
TOMORROW'S UlGlILlGUTS 
The colorful, advcn,lIl'esome 

story or a pioneer woman of 80 
furnishcs the theme for "Reckon 
With the River," the first book to 
be read on lhe "Bookshelr," which 
starts tomorrow at J 0:30 a.m. The 
render is Alberta Ewoldt Martin. 

, This Is National Fire Preven
tion week, and tomorrow after
noon. Adrian Rittenmeyer, a 
member (If the Iowa Clly Clre 
departmcnt, wilt be interviewed 
rover W UI by Jim Dower. The 
program is "Vicws lind Intcr
views," Ihc time-12:45. 

One of WSUl's "good neighbor" 
pro.llrnms-"Elementary and Con
vcrsationl1l Spanish"-appcars on 
the ail' tomorrow at 4 p.m. Pctcr 
Mousoli te, instructor in thc Ro
mance language deparlment, pre
senis the progr! m lor the radio 
audiencc. 

TOMMORROW'S CALE DAR 
8-Morning chapel, Dr. M. Wi1\-

ard Lampe. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30--Dally lo)"an of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Spanish Amcrican civiliza-

tion, Prof. nsc P. Laas, 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Pl'ogram C1l lendar and 

weather rcport. 

* * * Visits WSUI ---"...,. 

Mrs. Dorotby LewIs, above, vice
president of the lLadlo Council on 
Cblld",n's Programs. Is a visitor 
on the Iowa campus, where Ihe 
wtll meet informally wIth WSlJl 
and university oftlclal.. &'Oln .. to
morrow to Ccdar RapIds tor "m
liar conferences. Mrs. Lewla, on 
hcr second nation-wide lour tor 
Ihe council, is studying children's 
radIo propams, The council's ob
jective is lhe tmprovcmenlof th_ 
programs. 

3:15- Mclody lime. 

FLORENCE LEAF 
President 

;,\DDRESSES FOR 
SUI DIRECTORY 

Students who did not give tl)eir 
Iowa City addresses at the time of 
registration are requested to re
port immediately to the depart
ment of publications in room W -9, 
East, hall. Failure to do this will 
mean an incomplete listing in thl 
annual student directory which IS 

to be published immediately. 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
FOR WOMEN 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open on MondaYR, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
!rom 4 to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from 
10 to 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. for 
students, faculty, faculty wive~, 
ot graduate students, and adminis
trative staff. Faculty member&, fa
culty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents and administrative staff not 
registered as students should pay 
the gymnasium fee at the regis
trar's oUlce. Sudents should pre
sent their dentification cards at the 
matron's office in the women's 
gymnasium to obtain locker assign
ment and be admitted to the pool. 

PROF. ~RJORIE CAMP 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Members of the Campus Cam

era club will hold their first meel
ing of the year at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 7, in room E-308, East 
hall. Any student interested in 
photography is invited to attend 
the meeting. 

R. RUPERT KOUNTZ 
Prlesldent 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Tickets for social dancing, spon

sored by W.R.A., are on sale at 
the Women's gymnasium Fl'iday 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., 
Sat u r day, 9 to 12 a.m., 
and Monday, Oct. 13, 9 to 12 a.in. 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Ten lessons will be 
given for $1. Classes begi n Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

ELVA BOLL E 
Publicity Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members of the Iowa Mountain

eers wlll meet Wednesday, Oct. 3, 
at 7:30 'p.m. in room 213, south 
wing of the Engineering building, 
for a business meeting. Plans for 
the year will be di scussed and com
mittees appointed. 

S. 3'. EW:RT 
Prcsldenl 

TAU GAMMA HAYRIDE 
Members of Tau Gamma, soror-

ity fOl' town girls. will meet on the 
steps of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Ocl. 6, for their annual 
hayride. There will be a small 
charge for transportation to the 
farm. Phone r~servations to Mrs. 
Robert Day, 9173, by Friday noon. 
Late reservations will be accepted 
uritH Monday noon. In case of rain, 
the hayride will be postponed. 

PRESIDENT 

SEALS CLUB 

Sunday, Oct. 5- 2 to 4 p.m., 7 
to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 6-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 7-10 to 12 a.m., 2 
to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 p,m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 8-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 9-10 to 12 a.m, 
1 to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.l)'I. 

Friday, Oct. ,10-10 to 12 a.m., 
to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 11-10 to 12 a.m., 
to 2 p.m., and 3 to ~ p.m. 

ARCHERY CLUB 
Thursday, Oct. 9, a Junior Co

lumbia round wilJ be shot on the 
women's athletic field at 4 p.m. 
This tournament is for both men 
and women beginner archers as 
well as advanced archers. The 
tournament will be followed by 
a picnic ill Ci ty park. All interest
ed persons should call ext. 426. 
Equipment is available for target 
practice every Tuesday and Thure
day from 4-5 :30 p.m. and Saturday 
mornings from 10-12. 

KATHLEEN IRWIN 
Prcsidenl 

INTRAMURAL VOLLJi;Y8ALL 
Anyone intercsted in playing in 

the intramural volleyball tourna
ment on an independent team, 
sign on the bulletin board in the 
women's gymnasium before Tues
day noon. The tournament will run 
three weeks beginning Wednesday 
and Thursday nigh Is. Teams may 
play on either of those nights. 

RUTH ~IAGILL 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Julien Bryan, ace reporter al)d 

cameraman, will be presented in 
two illustrated lectures in Mac
bride ball Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
p.m. Bryan will speak on "Brazil" 
and at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru." 

Free tickets will be available to 
faculty and students at the Iowa 
Union desk beginning Friday, Oct. 
11; any remaining will be available 
to the general public on Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman 

nOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
Home Economics <!lub members 

will have their first regular busi: 
ness meeting Thursday, Oct. 9, 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the dining room 
of the Home Economics depart
ment. Tea will be followed by a 
business meeting. Delegates who 
attended the nllt ional association 
convention in Chicago, will give 
reports. Plans for this year's pro
gram witi also be made. 

PROF, LULA E. SMITIf 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The examination lor certification 
of .eading ability in French will 
bc gi ven Thu rsday, Oct. 16, 
from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schael· 
fer haJJ. Register on the bulletin 
board by l'oom ;107 SH on or before 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. 

TilE DEPAllT)\lENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAG~ 

ALL DOLPJlINS 
There will be a meeting of all 

Doiphin club members in the Iowa 
Union cafeteria at 8 p.m, Monday, 
Oct. 6. It is very important that all 
members attend, including fresh-
men. 

CARL ;'\HLGREN 
PRESIDENT 

ORDER OF ARTUS 

The war adventure on which we 
are already embarked bas no limit 
in cost. 1 know thai the recent 
chamber 01 commerce figures are 
right when they say that our tax 
burden is or soon will be greater 
than that of the British-and we 
have jU$t begun to tax, spend and 
incur debt, our priorities system 
C'ln'( function because nobody can 
make a guess as to wb.at the actual 
demand on our supply will be. If 
it carries on as planned it will take 
all our suupply-to put it shortly, 
tt is "all the money there is for 
any purpose whatever." 

100It happened las t week. 
10iI5-Yesterday 's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The bookshelf. ~ 
II-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold

win Smith. 
II :50- Farm flashes, Mrs. Em-

mett C. Gardner. 
12-Rhylhm rambles. 
12 :30- Service reports . 
12 :45-Views and intcrvicws, 

3:30-Lcst we forget. 
3:45--Concert hall se lections. 
4-Elementary Spanish, Peter 

Mousolite. 
4:30-Tea time melodies: 
5- Children's hour. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
S:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour music. 
7-United Slates in the 20th 

Honorary Seals club wi1l have an 
open swim Del. 2 and 9 at 4 p.m. 
fol' aU students interested irt b -
coming members of the club. The 
test requirements are posted on 
the WRA Qulletin board at the 
women's gymnasium .• Tryouts tor 
the club will be held Oct. 16 to 23. 

BEnY COLVIN 
Presld.,nl 

mEATER TmKET BOOKS 

Order of Artus will hold its first 
meeting Tuesday noon in the pri
vate dining room in the Union. 
There will be an election of offi
cers. All members who plan to at· 
tend should call Wendell Smith, 
Ext. 431, by Monday noon. 

The /learlnga of these talCes, 
priorities and debts, and of the 
inllation that will 110 with them, 

"Fire Prevention Week," Mr. Ad
rian Rittenmeyer. 
. I-MusIcal chats. 

2-Camel'a news. 
2:05- BlIilding for 'd(,(l'n~(' . 

2:1 18lh and 19th century 
music, Pror. Philip G. Ch.pp .. 

3-Adventure.> in Sloryiuud. 

century, Prof. H. J. Thornton. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale; Louise 

G ihhons Su('pp('t. 
8-C'onversation al eight. 

- 8:30-Album of artis'~. 
8:4lt-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 

All persons who wish to sell uni
versity theater season ticket book: 
should report to room a-A, Schaef
fer han. TheIle season books Bl'f 
ready foJ' distribution. Each per. 
Ron III'JUng ten or mOl'e bookR will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Tlckd Manqer 

WENDELL SMITH 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

There will be a meeting of the 
Christian S ci e n c e or~anitation 
Sunony, Ort. 5 ot 6:aO p.m. in the 
Memorial Unio.n. ,All students and 
friends are Invited to attend. ~ 
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SUI Pep Fraternity 
Will Sponsor Fir~t 
All-University Party 

Sororities, Women's 
Dormitories to Select 
Queen and Attendantl 

To the "solid sweet" style ( 
Jimmy Joy and his orohestra, un i 
versity students will dance at th 
Pep Jamboree, Oct. 17 in the mai 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

The Pep Jamboree is spcms'Jre, 
each year by Pi Epsilon 
ternity, The committee in 
presents its choioe for Pep 
and her attendants at inl:l'rlmi"si", 
Mary Henaman, A3 of 
reIgned as queen at 
last year. 

Starting as a University of 
campus band, "Jimmy and 
Joys" have become one of the 
popular dance bands in the 
try. The orchestra will come 
ectly to the campus from the 
marck hotel in Chicago. 

Featured as soloists with 
band are Art London, 
American :football star, 
Burns and the Joy Vocal Trio. 

Letters from the Pi Epsilon 
committee will be sent to all u 
versity women's dormitories 
sororities tomorrow_ The 
will sQbmit names of rellrese~lta l 
tives to the committee who 
choose the queen and her cou 
from this group. 

Members of the Pep 
committee are Walter ",a'nI~iI'a, 
of Davenport, chairman; 
Nebergall, A3 of Iowa City; 
othy Muilenburg, A3 of Rolla, 
Marilyn Haack, A4 of ll/Q,h.'· -< 

City; Phillipp Peshkin, C4 
Moines; Jean Ohristie, A3 of 
Pello; Truman Tormey, C4 
Flagstaff, Ariz., and Colin 
A2 of Conrad. 

Y,W.c.A. Executives Pia 
To Hold Cabinet Meet 
Tomorrow in Iowa U 

The executive co u n c i I 
Y.W.C.A. will meet tomorrow 
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
ence room of Iowa Union. 
group meets every week prior 
the cabinet meetings and acLM 
small planning and pollcy 
mining board. 

Vacancies in the cabinet will 
filled at this meeting. A new 
cretary and freshman advisor 
be selected to take the 
Mary Barnes. A newsPllper 
will be c\1osen to replace 
Zimmerman. A radio chairman 
be appointed to take charge of 
bi-monthly "Y-Glimpses" 
program. 

Members of the executive coun 
cll are Virginia lvie, Ai of 
andoah, president; Charlotte 
A4 of Primpghar, 
Helen Zastrow, A4 of Ln:.r"" 
treasurer; Marion Hansen, 
Bettendorf, junior-senior 
man, and Martha Mae 
A2 of Iowa City, sophomore 
man. 

Kappa Beta to Sponsor 
Rush Tea This Afternoo 

Kappa Beta, Christian 
sorority, will have a rushing 
today from 3 to 5 o'clock. 
. Hostesses will be Prof. 
Davis, Mrs. W. N. Rohru.,nll.r., 
Gladys Miller, Lois 
Mrs. Guy Findly, 

Beverly Bloom, A3 of 
Moines, and Betty Calvin, A3 
Waterloo, will have charge of 
tea. 

HOLD THAT POSE! 

Everything for t~e 
Camera. I • 

New Model Cameras 

Darkroom ~uipmen' 

Flash B4lbs 

Films 

Good Pictures Come 

Easy If You Have 

Photo'Supplies 

From. , , 
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Jimmy J y's 
SUI Pep Fraternity 
Will Sponsor Fir$t 
All-University Party 

Sororities, Women's 
Dormitories to Select 
Queen and Attendants 

To the "solid sweet" style of 
Jimmy ;Joy and his orchestra, uni
versity students will dance at the 
J;>ep Jamboree, Oct. 17 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

The Pep Jamboree is sponsored 
each year by Pi Epsilon Pi pep fra
ternity. The committee in charge 
presents its choice for Pep queen 
and her attendants at intermission. 
Mary Henaman, A3 of Estherville, 
reigned as queen at the dance 
last year. 

Starting as a University of Texas 
campus band, "Jimmy and his 
Joys" have become one of the most 
popular dance bands in the coun
try. The orchestra will come dir
ectly to the campus from the BiS
marck hotel in Chicago. 

Tomorrow 
8 Local OrgClnizations 

Plan Meetings 

Athens History .. , 

Neatness E$sential in Business World * .* * . * * * to Career P~epa.ations to Step From Campus 
Should Be Made While in Colleg8 

By MARGE GRIM 
Young women at the Univer- sonnel executives find that the 

sity of Iowa today are taking one opinions of employers stress these 
01 the most important steps in four points: 
their lives-that ot making pre- 1. Painstaking and scrupulous 
p;trations to step from campus to neatness from top to toe--
career. It's a big step and one 2. Clean, lustrous hair-simple 
that's a trifle frightening. Some and becomlngly arranged-
will fill out application blanks for 3. Make-up in moderation and 
positions of all kinds, some a little tones that are right for the tex
fril(l\tened, others perhaps too ture of skin-
overconficf'ent, but all with the 4. Conservative dress--
,hope of conquering a new world Both men and women e~ecu-
-the world of business. tives proclaim this to be tbe pic-

Capable young women you are, ture of good groomin!: as we~l as 
and with your sheepskins as proof, ef!iciency, and any girl who scores 
you are going to pe eager to tell may well be assureq of employ
the world what you know-and men!. You may be surprised to 
get paid tor it. In your eagerness, learn that the men are by far the 
however, you are apt to forget, most particular on the subject of 
after four careless. years of dash- good grooming. 
Ing about the campus with wind- Men are cranky about hair and 
blown' locks and informal dress, coiffure, but their next pet hate 
that t"e world of business is going runs a close second- perfume. 
to make a greater dell)and upon Most men even go so far as to 
you than merely 'ability and learn- condemn perfume in the office as 
ing. "nauseating." It's a fact that a 

Becin Trainlnr New nine-to-flve freshness can be pre-
Featured as soloists with the 

band are Art London, ex-All
American football star, Betty 
Burns and the Joy Vocal Trio. 

· .. circle will meet tomorrow at So why not start training now? served if a reliable deodorant 

Letters from the Pi Epsilon pi 
committee will be sent to all uni
versity women's dormitories and 
sororities tomorrow. The houses 
will sQbmit names of representa
tives to the committee who will 
choose the queen and her court 
from this group. 

3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. W'I It goes without saying that pro- used. 
. . fessors and dates, as well as em- Be Conservative 

R. ShIelds, 1010 E. Burlmllton. players, Uke a well-groomed girl. Good grooming does not include 
• • • School is the best place to form 

Members of the Pep Jamboree 
committee are Walter Sanford, A3 
of Davenport, chairman; Evelyn 
Nebergall, A3 of Iowa City; Pol'
othy Muilenburg, A3 of Rolla, Mo.; 
Marilyn Haack, A4 of Webster 
City; Phillipp PeshIsin, C4 of Des 
Moines; Jean Ohristie, AS of Wa
pello; Truman Tormey, C4 of 
Flagstaff, Ariz., and Colin Gould, 
A2 of Conrad. 

Y.W.C.A. Executives Plan 
To Hold CQbinet Meeting 
Tomorrow in Iowa Union 

The executive co u n c i 1 of 
Y.W.C.A. will meet tomorrow af~ 
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the confer
ence room of Iowa Union. This 
group meets every week prior to 
the cabinet meetings and aclli as a 
small planning and policy deter
mining board. 

Vacancies in the cabinet wilt be 
filled at this meeting. A new se
cretary and freshman advisor will 
be selected to take the place of 
Mary Barnes. A newspaper e/iitor 
will be chosen to replace Louise 
Zimmerman. A radio chairman will 
be appOinted to take charge of the 
bi-monthly "Y-Glimpses" radio 
program. 

Members of the executive coun
cil are Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shen
andoah, president; Charlotte Ohme, 
A4 of Primp ghar, vice-president; 
Helen Zastrow, A4 of Charles City, 
treasurer; Mar ion Hansen, A3 of 
Bettendorf, junior-senior chair
man, and Martha Mae Chappell, 
A2 of Iowa City, sophomore chair
man. 

Kappa Beta to Sponsor 
Rush Tea This Afternoon 

Kappa Beta, Christian Women's 
sorority, will have a rushing tea 
today from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Hostesses will be Prof. Ruth 
Davis, Mrs. W. N. ROhrbacher, 
Gladys Miller, Lois Cowgill and 
Mrs. Guy Findly, housemother. 

Beverly Bloom, A3 ot Des 
Moines, and Betty Calvin, A'J of 
Waterloo, will have charge of tile 
tea. 

Book Review, .. 
· .. club willl\old its first meeting 
of the 'year with Mrs. M. E. Tay
lor, 1885 Muscatine, at 2 o'clock. 
Mrs. Wilbur L. Schramm will sevvc 
as assistant hostess. 

• • • 
Eagle ladies ... 
· .. will meet tomorrow eVCnin/l 
at 8 o'clOck in the Eagle hall. The 
80cilll hour is under the qirection 
of Mrs. Anna ;Parizek. · . .. 
Girl Scout ... 
· . _ council of Iowa City will hold 
a meeting in the Girl Scout club 
room at 7:30. · . .. 
Hiking club .. 
· . . club members will elect offi
cars a t the first meeting of the 
year. George Horner and Mrs. Otto 
Voftel, co-presidents, wilt lead the 
hike from Iowa Union at 5:30: Din
ner will be at 6:30. 

• • • 
Past Noble, , . 
· . . Grands of Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge No. 418 will meet at 7:30 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Rarick, route 4. .. . . 
Rundell club , .. 
· .. will meet tomorrow in the 
home of Della Grizel, 153D Shed
dan, at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Robert 
Hall will be assistlll\t hostess. 

• • • 
Tau Gamma. , . 

will have a hl\)ll' ide and 
weiner roast at the Chlirles Show
er's iarrp, route 5. The! gr{ll!P \'1m 
meet at 7:30 on the steps Qf Iowa 
Union. 

Currie( s Dormitory 
CounCil Appoints 12 
New Unit thairmen 

Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, 
president of Currier announces the 
appointment of twelve unit chair'
men by toe dormitory courleil. 

New/y appointed members are 
Alice M. Lewis, A4 of Shellsburg, 
!!lain fioOl!, Marion McKinney,' A4 
of Logan; Mllry Lou 'fVans,' A4 ot 

11'------------.. 1 Whiting, Ind., and Mary ,Belle 
Briney, 04 of Hopkinton, ' first 

HOLD THAT POSE! 

Everything for the 
Camera ... 

New Model Call1eral 

Darkroom ~uipment 

flaah Bulbs 
Films 

floor. ' 
Shirley Rich, A2 of Ottumwa; 

Kathryn Abrams, A2 of LaGr/inge, 
m., and Jeanette Stone., )\8 of Lo~t 
N;ition, second floor. 1 v a h J e a ft 
Cr8(:elius, A2 of' Davenport; , Mar
~lIret J\!nks, A2 of Wel,leneY, Mass., 

IlJnd Dorqthy McKinley, A~ of Des 
)'doines, third floor, -

Jeanette Neal, A2 of St. Charles, 
Ilnd Lorraine Loucks, A4 of Pierre, 
S. D., Iourth floor. Catharine 
Briggs, A2 of Council Bluffs, wlll 
be chairman for Currier annex. 

Margaret Ems, A2 of Savageton, 
Wyo., willj<eep the Currier scrap
book for the year. Currier's intra-

Im\ltal reptesentative will be Nata
lie Wells, A2 of Highland Park, lJI. 

I The unit . chairmen wl\l serve 
throughout the first semester and 
thei r successors will be elected by 
the residen ts. 

this habit of keeping up your per
sonal appellrance. Classes all day 
require hurrying to and fro with 
sometimes pnly a swift glance at 
a mirror liS you go out the lioor. 
Stop a little longer. Look your
self over. Of course there is room 
for improvem«:nt. If you get mto 
the habit of a quick once-over 
when you are in college, the fast 
traveling existence ot a career girl 
won't c\ltch you up. 

Placement agencies cqr with one 
voice that gQod groominJ;! i s the 
key to the closed door for giving 
girls employment. They sam up 
the first asset to gOQd grooming 
as "clean, lustrous hair and be
coming, manageable coiUures." 
Woat's more, they're right. Every 
girl seeking a position, whatever 
her means, can possess this natural 
index to beauty. If a potential 
career girl hasn't these qualities 
at first sight, she is typed as 
sloppy and careless. Even it otner 
desirable qualities flTe present, she 
c;an easily lose out on a job. 

P;mployers (live Clues 
Surve!l,s amon~ ',t~P -'f1lght per-

flip or noisy accessories such as 
chea,p and too much jewelry, too 
high heels, flashy hats, orightly 
colored shoes and conspicuous 
handba/is. It demands conserva
tism. And men are too single
minded in this business of being 
well dressed to overlook twisted 
stockings and run down heels. 
Thus proving that even in bUSiness 
the masculine eye approves a neat 
trim leg and well-shod foot. 

Proper carriage, personality and 
poise added to good grooming will 
point to the path of success. If 
you want to be a succeSSful White 
Collar girl you must see that your 
cQ.llar is white and crisp. 

Enjoy looking for a job, you 
Iowa graduates to be, and you 
will surely get one. A defeatist 
attitude at the start or a sullen, 
down-at-the-mouth mood won't 
get you past the executive's sec
retary. Rememb~r a wom~n who 
a~ears careless in any way about 
her appear;ince is frequen tty 
thought of as a future careless 
worker. So, on your toes, girls, 
and here's to your success. 

University 5tudent Religious Groups Plan 
• 

To Hold Devot.ioQ~t! Social Meetings Today 
UniVCfsity student religious ~j\ZARENE CLAS~ 

groups wiIl hold devotional and Victor Corey will conduct the 
sociiil meetings at IOCil) c.hu~ches Nazarene class at 9:45 this mornin!: 

at the Ohurch of the Nazarene, 
arid Iowa Utiion today. fl.ll stu- 'Walnut and Dodge. At 6:30 the 
dents ot the university are in- young Peoples Society and Stu-
vited to atten(l. dent Group will meet. 

CAN1ERJJURY CLUB 
From 4 eo 6 o'clock this evening 

there will be an informal tea lor 
Episcopal 'students and their 
fitlends at the rebtory, 212 S. John
ston:' The Club wiJI meet at the 
rectory at 1 o'clock. 

~EWMAN CLUB 
A special s tudent mqss will be 

held this morning at 11 :30 at St. 
Mary's Church, Jefferson and 
t,.inn. 

PILGRIM YOUTH 
There be a supper tIliS' evening 

CHRISPAN CHURCD ' from 5:3Q to 7:30 at the Pilgrim 
There will be a meeting of the Youth room in the Congregational 

ChFii!tilin ch~rch at 6:30 this eve- church, Clinton and Jefferson. 
nlng at the Chriat/im church, 217 Vesper and rccreational hour will 
ll)wa. Alexander Kern of the follow. 
Urftvel'sity Englisb department will 
leaq the discuasio'n of "College Life 
and Chr~tian rite." A chili sup
per will ftll1ow. j • . 

OHRIS~~AN ,SCIENCE 
Memb~i's of- 'the Christian Sci

ence (/I'oup will meet at 6:30 this 
eveniDIf in the lowD Union. 

G!UfMA PEJ,TA 
1'{ational Associa~on o( Lutheran 

Students, Gamma'Delta, will meet 
for a l\ll)cheon an9 so~ial hour 
at 5;30 this aftemoc)n at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Unlversjty church, Jef
fe~ lind On1'ert. Marvin Fey
erherm wi!! lead a discussion hour 
at 6:30, presenting the topic "So 
you are going to college". 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
Associa tions of thq English and 

Zion Llitheran churches will as
semble for a luncheon at the Zion 
Lutheran church at 5:45 this eve
ning. The devotional and discus
sion hour will follow at 6:30. The 
Program will consist of summari j!s 
of the Summer Bible Camp, Ash
ram, o.t the L. S. A. at Lake Ge
neva, Wis. giv.en by Ruth Lillick, 
Margaret Proehl, and Don Ostrus. 

NE~ItO FO.RU\\1 

ROGER WJLLlAMS CLUR 
Dr. Willard Lamp, director Of 

the university school of religion, 
will speak at th.e RQger Williams 
house, 230 N. Clinton, at 6:30 to
night. His subject will be "Chris-

Send your 

PERSO~AlS 
Mrs. H. C. Dorcas, 1603 E. C()JJrt, 

is entertaining her sister, Mrs. H. 
Paul Douglass of Vpper MOlltclair, 
N. J ., this week. 

• ••• 
¥rs. ~. B. Gi/Json, 1029 E. Court, 

left recentlr on a month's tour of 
Gamma Phl1;\eta sorority ch;i\lters. 
Mrs. Gibson, prOVince director of 
the sorority, will visit chapter~ at 
Iowa State college in Ames; North 
Dakota Stllte coUel\e in Fargo, N. 
D.; Univers~ty of Manitoba In Win
nepeg, Canada; University of Min
nesQta in MiJ)neallolls, Mirtn., and 
Univers,ty of WiSCOnsin in ;Mlldt
son, Wis. She Wlll return about 
Oct. 28. 

• • • 
Fern Newcomer, who gral!uated 

from the Universtt,y of l~wa la~t 
sprlnlt, Is /lOW sp,ending the feek 
end at the home ot her Pllrenlli, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. V. l'lewcomer, 518 S. 
Capitol. Miss ~ewcomer is' l10w 
teacplng in O~aie. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K: Miller, 6 

.l1eltuse Circle, are toli~y e(l tel'
talping }Ill'. Miller's ,Parents, Mr. 
and Mrl ~ . H. Miller, !lnt;! Dr. ang 
Mr~. Paul Witt, 'aIr Of '~\loka, lJIo. 
Mrs. Paul Witt, aU of Kahoka, Mo. 
I • • • 

Mr. aod Mrs. A. J. Jaco\,Jsen ,In!;l 
family of Cedar .Rajlid,' Will ~'peng 
toda,y wit\! M~. ~nd Mr~. B. )'yf. 
Rlcke~ts, 1122 j;. Cone~e. Other 
g\,lests will pe Mr. an!;l Mrs. Cloy~e 
Shellady, 431 E. Bro')Vtl. 

• • • 
First Lieut. and Mrs. raul A. 

Reed ot ,Camp J..ee, Va., are Vis
itln, for a few days at the horne of 
hl$ Ilarent.<;, Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
l\eed, 431 Oakland. 

lIniv~rsity Clvb GI,I,sts 
To Be Honored at Tea 

A welcoming tea for all new
comers to the University club will 
be held Thursday trom 3 to 5 p.m. I 
in the club room at Iowa Union. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Mrs. G. b. Stoddard, 
chairman; Mrs. 'R. B. Stu it, Mrs. F. 
E. Horack, Mrg. J. ;.. McGeoch, 
Mrs. Pttul SaYr,e and Mr)!. Ji:. p. 
Kurtz. 

To Moet Ty •• dQY NJght 
l'he Sara Hart Gulld Qf the 

Christian \church Will meet Tues
\lay evening at 6 p .m. in th\! )lome 
of Mrs. Irene Eckhart o~ Coral
ville. 

tian Influences in the World 1'0-
Qat' · This is the tlrst or a series I 
of discussions on the subject. 

WESLE¥ FO~Nl)Al'lON 
Six o'clock Will be 'Dint;-Il-mit~" 

time this evening at the Found;1-
ti()n <;:ente,. yewe,s ar~ to fOllow 
at 7 o'clock at the Eirst Methodist 
church, Gilbert and Dubuque. The 
Rev. Stanley Martin, assistant pas
to, and counselor ot the center, 
will conduct the devotionals. A 
social meeting will begin at 8 
o'clock. 

WES1'MINISTER FELLOWSHIP 
The supper evening will begin 

at 5:45 in the First Presbyterian 
church, 26 E. Market, followed by 
a devotional and discussion hour. 
Marjorie 13ickel will center her 
discussion on "Living While 
Learning to Live". George Siesel
man, Isabelle McClung and John 
Hutch will also participate. 

YOUNG P~OP"'E 
A meeting of the young people's 

group will be held at 6 O'clOck 
tllis evening at the Coralvi~e ~ible 
church. 

STUDENTS! 
Start off on 

the right foot 

J:,y .usill.9 

KELLEY SERVICE 

$;"C' .,9, w-. 
""ve be.n low~ 
City'. foremost 
Cleaners .••• 
s.rvlng the Iowa 
s,udent$ ~ inc • 
thQt time. 

Good Picture? Come 

Easy If You Have 

Photo'Supp,lie. 

The cl'lief duties of the chllirmen 
ars to announce university and 
dormitory ' activities and regula
tions, to conduct dicusslons, and 
obtain the vote of the residents 
concerning the social program. 

Q{ficers will be elected by mem
bers of the Negro Forum at ' 7 
o'clock this evening In the north 
conference 'room of the Iowa 
Union. 

• Cleanipg 

From ... 

and Camera stw~ 

II So. Dubuque 

For lb. N.w SeasoD 

Hair Must Be Softer. • • 
Beqln With Our Special 

PARKER ~EX SCALP 1REAT,.,Et!1 

EDWIN BEAUTY SALON 
118 S, Dubuque Dial 11554 

• Laundering 
• Shoe Repair,,,, 

KI!LLE 
DIAL 4161 

124 S. Cllbert 
DIAL '1M 

218E.W~ 

Dr. I. Jene5 te Addfess 
Church Group Oct, 8 

Dr. Ilion Jones will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Jones 
circle of the Presbyterian church 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. L. C. 
Sebern will be hostess assisted by 
Mr~, f{;u:01d T~In. 

Devotions Will be led by Mrs. 
if. R. Breece, and Mrs. Marcus 
TOWllU will'l?resent a pict\.lre study. 

Orion,tation Group Plans 
To Mo •• t for I$rea,kfast 

Membe s pt the 'J'~ansfer Orien
talion group led ):J~ 'Billie Bolton, 
A4 o.f 'Sioux City, and Jane Bur
gett, fl.4 ot Eveleth, ~inn., will 
meet f()r br\!!lkfast in the grill room 
of Iowa Union this monung at 9 
n'c;:.tock. ' 

Baptist Women to ,., .. t 
Junior group of the Bajltist'Wo

men's association will meet ''l'ues
lia.)' at . 7:'5 p.m. in the 'home of 
Miss WUma Carter, ~rk\l{ood 
circle. ' 

Y.M.C.A. to Open Fall 
Activity Program W,th 
Meet Wednesday Night 

The Y.M.C.A. will serve fresh 
cider lIRa. dou&lYwill at the fir~t 
meeUna of ibe year WednesdllY 
at 7:30 ¥1 the river r90m of Iowa 
Union. 1\11 o~d ITU!l1lblll'll and those 
interested in finding out about the 
organization are' invited to at
tend. 

An entertainment program has 
been planned. Tn addition, t!1e pur
pose and proar~ of t"e ~iudent 
Y.M.C.A. will be e¥plilined by 
John Boyle, executive secretarY, 
and members of th,e cabinet. 

The committee' in charge of this 
meeting includes Edward Hoag, 
A4 of Freeportl Ill., president; Jsqk 
Moyers, AS of Guthrie Center, so
cilll chairman; Kay Rummels, A3 
ot Iowa City, Hi-V chairman, an~ 
~thur Luther, G2 of Hastings, 
deputations chairman. 

T~e U-Go, ,.Gq alub will meet 
with Mps. ~lb"'t H. BrlU1d.t, 991 E. 
BloomlR,U>R, Tuesday ~vening af 
7:30. 

% i ¢ 

Ii 

FOl.,lr Iowa City WO"l,'P 
Attend State ~flv,~tjgn 

Attending the s~i6 ~v,ep\ion 
of the Order of Kinll'8 .. Dauih\~rll 
in Keok\J~ tomorrow throuah 
Thursday, will be Mra. W . .,. Boil
er, state vice-president;:MrS. Edith 
H. Wiljial'flS, co~y p.~~t; Mrs. 
W. L. Finch, aiui P4'rs .. ~.1C BoW
ers. 

Highlight ot the coqYlWtion ,wtn 
be an addre. by' 'V1. ·C. Salley, 
state president of the ~ 
order. 

•• 

in Q class of their own-these 

Casual (oals 

'. 

To wear to class, al the game, qn w~~ Qnqs . . . thete are the coq", ~ll$ge 
girls love . . . cilsual, and yet cop:ect JlJlywhere. Wjth all Ihe fine tailoring 
and beautiful fabrics of the .courury's Jinest coat-makers: Manche.ler Mod., 
Cuddle Coat, Shanmont, Petite-Miu. 

~p-llned cham~leons .01 tn" c;amJl~ 
. . . HolIywqod wrap. anp. box coots 
in fleeces. camelhair and tweeds 
. . • Zip lininq out for fall, in for 
win~r. OtJters Without aip:ow liBiag, 
1()"20. 

FaiT-haired furs on tweed qn(i cp,,*
hair box and fitted coo .. , .. ~ 
that f1attefi,nq 'luxury look'.,. 
colons and tans. 12·20. 

$16.95 to $29.50 ,$29.50 to $59.50 

kayser GLOVES 
The '1lov. that will do,!-ble fOJ' spo1fa ~ dtemoon 
wear . . . it has an expensive lee), that wonderful 
Kayser sueded cotton fabric . . . an expenaive 
look, with !IO much smart stitching. ~ut a very 
tiny pricel Black, Brown, Paniolcs TqJl, $1 00 
Tan Barit, elm.t. ..... -...... ...... . . , • 
matching 
compact. , 
cjg.arett, 
'PIes 
SlimpactA trimmed in rose 
;old . . . leather sets in 
bmwn, blue, red... 
wooden CCJHS • • • flower, 
leweled, animal designs in 
paalela .,. .ifter com· 
pacta , . . cases hold 20 
cig~'~1 

'$1.00 to $2.95 
.. ____________ ~I .................................................................... =----x--~~~~--~--*,,~. ~ n~----------------__ ~l 
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Begin Here- Tomorrow rrict Meeting of Dental Sodety Will 
----------------~~--------------------------------------------------~--------------------------£ 

mf Dentists 
~iscussions 

Rev. M. Bach Completes Book on Hymns and Their Writers Quota for Primary 
... ... .... * * *. , * * *, Civilian Pilot Course 

Wesley Players Will Present Dramatization of Fanny Crosby's life R hed Y d 
By ELEANOR WAITE PORTRAYING LIVES OF GREAT HYMN WRITERS eac . ester ay 

WSUI to Air 6 Programs in Cooperation Julien Bryan Op~ns . 
With National fire Prevention Campaign Fall Lecture Serres 

9 Program 
In an ettort to recognize and 

create new interest in hymns and 
d; 5 Counties 
presented 

their writers, the Rev. Mr. Bach, 
. Barborka of Chi- new instructor in the school of re
lardner of Roches- ligion, bss completed 10 drama
Dr. Cecil J. Bliss 
ill be here tomor
~turers at the an
the university dis
I Dental society. 
, 50 dentists will 
Ir, Benton, John-

ond Iowa CQun
Ie lectures which 
room 10 at the 

tizalions. 
The spirit of these writers has 

been caught in the Rev. Mr. Bach's 
"Great Hymns and How They 
Were Written , to be presented 
on the campus beginning Nov. 2. 
The Rev. Mr. Bach worked with 
Prof. E. C. Mabie of the speech 
department in preparing these 
dramatization& which are to be 

or Chicago will published soon by an eastern pub-
on and DeCiciency Jishing house. 
heir Relation to Dreams, persecutions, imprison
arborka, formerly ments and afflictions brought to 
ieian and staff the minds of these writers the in
Mayo Clinic in spirations for their works. 

been connected Who would have thought that a 
school of North- cruel merciless slave trader could 
ity since 1932. have written "Safely Through An
on, Dr. Barborka other Week" and "GJorious Things 

degree at Chi- of Thee Are Spoken" Yet this is 
M.D. degree at juslone of the many exciting lives 
M.S. at Minne- which the Rev. Mr. Bach has tried 
Sc.D. at Simp-j to bring you. 

11921 to 1932 he The dramatic life of F'anny J. 
yo Clinic. Crosby, tirst experimental drama 
8S or Sioux City of the series to be presented, will 
1f000ern Practice be given by the Wesley players of 
I "The Applica- the Wesley Foundation as part of 
als oC Salesman- the vesper services in the Metho
ct ot an Ethical dis! church Sunday, Nov. 2, at 7 
lyd Gardner of p.m. 
viU discuss "Ex- "Safe in the Arms of Jesus," 
Psychology and "Some Day the Silver Cord Will 

( the Iowa State 
LeslJe M. Fitz

taplds, wJil ad
. n luncheon in 
Ir Rapids dele
business meet-

Break" and "Blessed Assurance" 
are some of Fanny Crosby's better 
known works. 

Blind at the age of six, Fanny 
Crosby nevertheless continued her 
life undaunted and two years 
later began writing verses and 
short poems. 

lUar,a.'·Il' ".arK, A~ or ROCkwell Olty, above, wlll portray the Ufe of 
Fanny J . Crosby, a blind writer ot famous bymns In the first of a 
series of dramatizations. written by Rev. Marcus Beach, new instructor 
In the school of reilrion, to be riven by the Wesley players. The Rev. 
Mr. Bach, who spent last year In Hollywood d~lng work on drama
tization, has produced 10 dramas to be presented experimentally 
throughout the year at the Methodist church. 

n charge of the 
I H. Kelly of 
resideD t; Prof. 
owu City, vice
loen of Blairs
'orris B. Katz
, treasurer, and 
Cedar Rapids, 
the execu ti ve 

Perhaps ber best known secular 
work is "There's Music in the Air." 

"While Mortals Sleep," a play 
based on the sOng, "Little Town of 
Bethlehem" and "Vesper Dramas" 
are popular publications of the 
Rev. Mr. Bach. 

Cast members for the first 
dramatization are Margaret Clark, 
A3 of Rockwell City; Lido Mary 

the day js os Slemmens, A3 ot Iowa City; Gene-

I. 

va Steward, N2 of Dana ; Evelyn 
Norton, A2 of Iowa City; Dick 

iern Practice 
"The Applica-

Brink, A2 ot Luverne; Wyleen 
Reece, Al of Parsons, Kan .; Aileen 
Moeller, Al of Somers; George 
Moeller, A3 of Somers, and Jo
sephine Wilson, A4 of Iowa City. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI

SON 

~tions: 

like to do 
~revention 

take out 
)olicy ... 

I plan to 
my home 
inst nre? 

blem 
:orrlson 

, 
Ison 

on street 

14 

Nan McHenry, G of Little Rock, 
is in charge of the musical back
ground and Edward E. Wieben, 
A2 of Iowa City, the lighting. 

AU university students are in
vited to attend. 

tion of the Princlp1es of Sales
manship In the Conduct of an 
Ethical Practice." 

12 noon 
District business meeting, Iowa 

Union, Dr. Fitzgerald will speak. 
2 p.m. 

Dr. Barborka, "Nutrition and 
Deficiency Diseases and The.ir Re
lation to Dentistry." 

6 p.m. 
Dinner, Iowa Union 

7 p.m. 
Cedar Rapids Dental society 

bUSiness meeting. 
7:30 /I.m. 

Dr. Gardner, "Exodontia, Pa
tient Psychology and Education." 

Mary Patricia O'Brien 
Enrolls in Girls' School 

Mary Patricia O'brien, daughter 
of Dr. C. S. O'Brlen, route 1, Iowa 
City, is enrolled as a freshman at 
Saint Mary-of-the-Woods, col
lege for women, in southern In
diana. 

Miss 'O'Brlen was graduated 
from Iowa City high school last 
June. 

JUNIORS NOTICEI 

Introductory Offer 
, Beautiful l.arge Portrait 
meqular Value S5.00) 

~'Ul' Photo In The Hawkeye 
[Reqular Value $2.00) 

fl1 for $5.00 
_ above special offer to acquaint you 
~d-floor location and to demonatrata 
I:ble quality of portraits made with our 
.cI. YWOOD FLUORESCENT LIGHTING 

::Jr other combination offen at our new 

, 
11TH DUBUQUE STREET 

Grecie Studio 
DIAL 4885 

'Male Animal' Opens 
University Theater 
1941-1942 Playbill 

"Brains versus brawn," a con
troversy as old as the human race 
is assured of a survival, not in the 
home this time, but in the Uni
versity theatre's first play pro
duction, "The Male Animal," a 
rolUcking modern comedy, which 
opens n we,k's engagement on 
Oct. 27. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, University 
theatre director, annou nced yes
terday thnt a cast of 14 people 
is nolW in rehearsal under Prof. 
Vance M. Morton or the dramatic 
art department. 

Cast members tre Martha Ann 
Thomson, G of Omaha, Neb., Ellen 
Turner ; David Tramz, A4 of Vir
ginia, Minn., and Lloyd Meyer who 
are double cast in the role ot 
young Prot. Tommy Turner. 

Lois 1'aIJman, A3 of Iowa City, 
Patl'icia Stanley; George Ander
son, A2 of Nashvillc, Tenn., Wally 
Meyers; Carl Zeigler, A3 of Cof
feyville , Kon., Deun Frederick Da
mon; Rodman Jones, G ot Tulsa, 
Okla., Michael Barnes. 

Frank Bar nhart, G of Iowa City, 
Joe Ferguson; Edna AUanson, A4 
of Glennside, Penn., Mrs. Blanche 
Damon; Robley Evans, A4 of Des 
MOines, Ed KeUer; Catherine 
Harmeier, G ot Geneseo, Ill, 
MyrUe Keller, and Helen Lemme 
as Cleola. 

"The Mule Animal ," written by 
James Thurber and Elliot Nugent, 
has 0 stol'y nolhing more world 
shal<ing than the marital mis
understand ings oC 0 young co llege 
professor who Ihinks his wife bas 
rallen in love with an ex-footba ll 
player Bnd now s uccessful business 
man. The arising complications are 
interwoven into a combination of 
the "brains versus brawn" ingred-

* * * Directs Play 

REV. MARCUS BACH 

ienls. A happy balance of these 
makes for the success of this play 
which has taken it's place in the 
front rank of the se.son's comedy 
hits on Broadway. 

"The Male Animal" Is a typical 
midwestern college play. The en
tire action takes place in a col
lege town during Homecome week 
and a big football game. Characters 
are college students alumni and 
facu lty members. 

It is impossible to single out the 
leading characters in the play. 
Each part is of paramount im
portance. In Prof. Morton's own 
words, "it is an ensemble play." 

Assisting Prof. Morton in the 
direction is William Dozier, G of 
Hurstboro, Ala. 

Prof. H. D. Sellman is in charge 
of the lighting effects and Prof. 
Arnold Gillette designed the set 
which is now in construction by 
a se lected crew. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

SALE 
~ Off 

BRING THIS COUPON I 
I 

With You and ror

t 
25 1 

$1.25 You Gd a 

BEAUTrFUL $ • 
I Permanent I 
I Wave~ I 

Save Dollars 

I See this bIg' Sa vlnr on all other I 
I PERMANENTS 1 

Ber. $10 '5 Rer. ,6.50 '350 
I W .. ve .... Wave ...... . I 

B~ruJar $5 Wave $2.50 I -------L 

on All Permanents 

MON, - TUES. - WED. 

FREE 
-011 shampoo .. nd neck 
cUp with every shampoo 
and flnrer wave at 50c 
rerular price of .... 

011 Shampoo, Flnrer- $1 
wave, Manicure ......... . 

Shampoo, Flnrer- 75C 
wave, Arch ... _ ...... . 

Shall\POO, F1D1'er- $1 
wave .. nd Facial ._ ..... 

.. bone Jowa Oily 
Esper' Operate... Open Evenlnp 

316-318 8avln.. .. Loan Bid ... 

This week is National Fire Pre-. what can be dpne about them is the 
vention week, and radio station topic of the 2 p.m. program of 

The quota for the primary ci- wsur is cooperating with this ob- Wednesday - "Defend ing Our 
vilian pilot training course was servance by carrying six programs Farms Against Fire." 
reached yesterday with the en- during the week, built around the On Thursday, "Facts About Gas-
rollment of 10 additional men, theme of fire prevention. oline" is the fire prevention pro-
Elmer C. Lundquist, instructor of The first goes on the air at 12:45 gram on radio station WSUr. It 
aeronautics announced. Lundquist p.m. tomorrow, when WSUI An- will deal with the common uses 
added that 10 men who have ful- nouncer Jim Dower interviews of gasoline around the home and 
filled the requirements in the pri-' Adrian Rittenmeyer, a · member of I the dangers which the housewife 
mary course have been qualified the Iowa City lire department, on incurs by those practices. The 
Cor admission into the secondary the "Views and Interviews" show. time-2 o'clock Thursday after-
group. At 2 p.m. on Tuesday, the les- noon. , 

Men who have applied for pri- sons or London will be applied to Friday will conclude WSUI's 
mary instruction are William R. peace time fire prevention in this part in this nation-wide movement 
Smith, A3 of Lakota; James R. country with the presentation of against the ravages of fire . Even 
Peterson, C4 of Mason City; Robert "Taking a Lesson from the In- the housewife can give valuable 
A. Frink, A3 of Washington; Ed- cendiary Bomb." aid to her country by helping to 
ward J. Dunk of Bellvue; David E. On Wednesday, two fire pre- prevent losses of time, property, 
Weichman, A3 of Newhall; Hubert vention programs are scheduled and lives which so often result 
E. Jaeckel of Hamburg; William Cor WSUI listeners. C. S. Cath- from home fires, by merely exer
O. Boshart, G of Wayland; John cart of Des MOines, a representa- cising a IitUe caution. That is the 
A. Roberts, A4 of Sioux City; John live of the Iowa State Fire Pre- fact which is emphasized in the 
D. Nichals, G of Winton, and Paul venUon association, is the speaker program of that day-"Why All 
R. Jone.:; of Creston. at 12:45 this afternoon. The seven This Fuss About Fire Prevention" 

Secondsry students are Mar- principal causes of rural fires and - to be heard Friday at 2 p.m. . -. shall E. Smith, A4 of Columbus 
Junction; Richard E. Hughes of 
Livermore; Maurice Jensen, A3 of 
Dougherty; Eugene L. Goss, E4 of 
Blairstown; William W. Phillips 
of Washington; Richard S. Lowe, 
A3 01 Drakesville; Kenneth L. 
Klippel, E4 of Iowa Falls; Don E. 
McIntire, A3 of Anita; George P . 
Hopley of Atlantic, and Wallace 
W. Butler, E4 of Waterloo. 

I
Union Music Program I Mrs. William Hageboeck 

Features Noted Works Named Club Treasurer . ......---..-,----
Compositions by Beethoven and 

Berlioz will be played in the Iowa 
Union music room Tuesday, from 
2 to 3 p.m. 

"Le Car naval Romain," overture, 
opus 9 by Berlioz, will be played 
first. Sir Thomas Beecham will 
conduct the London Philharmon
ic orchestra. 

Beethoven's f 0 u r movements, 
Poco sostenuto; Vivace, Allegret
to, Presto; Presto meno assai: Pre
ala, and Allegro conbrio from 

Mrs. William Hageboeck, 437 
Hutchinson, is replacing Mrs. R. W. 
Leutwiler Jr. as treasurer of the 
Needle Work Guild for the current 
year. 

Other officers of the club a re 
Mrs. Dewey B Stuit, president; 
Mrs. L. A. Ware, vice-president, 
and Mary Love, secretary. 

Ground school cl2sses in both 
courses have already started . Five 
one-hour class periods a week are 
conducted for primary students 
and five two-hour classes a week 
for those in the secondary cate
gory. To prevent conflict with 
regular university c1ssses, CPT 
students receive ground school in
struction in the evening. 

:~it~~~;: s:C~'nd\eil~ct~n~~i~~~ Plan ~uncheon Meeting 
ing the symphony will be the Phil- \. Transfer Orientatio~ members 
har monic ~ Symphony orchestra, lD the group of , Manan Hansen, 
Arturo Toscanini conducting. A3 of Bettendorf, and Marjorie 

Equipment loaned by the Shaw 
Aircraft Co. is now on the field 
ready for use. Five Taylorcrafts, 
powered by 50 horsepower Ly- 125 horsepower Meyers Trainers 
coming mOlors, will be used in have been provided for secondary 

training, and three new students. 

Beauty ... Borne of Dignity ... 
Combine the zest of your youthful ap

pearance with the smooth tapered silo 

houette of these new dresses and you 

have hit. the striking note of the season. 
Towner's "Dressy Dresses" have hit the 

new "high," for fashion circles. May ~e 

show them to you today? 

$11.50 
To 

$29.50 

Grim, J3 of Bluffton, Ind., will 
meet tomorrow on the sun porch of 
Iowa Union far lunch at noon. All 
members are asked to attend. 

10 S. Clinton Slreet Iowa. City'. &marle.t store 

Julien Bryan, outstanding mo~ 
tion-picture lecturer, will open the 
Iowa lecture series Oct. 13, with 
the latest human-interest pictures 
of life in Brazil and Chile. 

Wherever vital social changes 
aitract world attention, JUlien 
Bryan is present. Having recent
ly spent rour months tour ing Soutll 
America, he is in a key position to 
gi ve the inside facts on the in
creasingly important Pan-Ameri
can relationship. 

The movies he will show are 
not stereotyped travelogues-they 
are real life pictures of people, 
showing how they live, how they 
work and how they think. 

His phOtography career started 
when his father presented him 
with a camera on his 10th birth
day. He has been taking pictures 
ever ince. 

He has found that it is easy to 
make friends with strange people, 
regardless of their peculiar tribal 
customs if one is just friendly. 

He is the best in the motion 
picture-lecture field because he 
gives much more than mere word 
pictures of aimless entertainment. 

Bryan gives a profound program ' 
telling of the social changes go
ing on throughout the world, 
graphicaUy illustrating each point 
with his unique double-barrel 
method of lecturing. 

t 
l 
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114 R.O. , .C. Cadet: 
In Advanced Milital 

One hundred and fourteen 
R.O.T.C. cadets were acccpted in
to advanced military training, Col. 
H. H. Slaughter, head of the mill
IarY department, announced yes
terday. 

Seventy - eight are in the in
fantry diviSion, 18 in the engi
neering diVision and 18 in the 
medical corps. 

Those accepted into the infantry 
division are Don E. McIntyre, A3 
Qf Anita; Keith A . McNurlan, P4 
of Perry ; Donald H. Drayer, A3 
of Payton ; Robert M. Buckley, A3 
of Iowa City; Gerald G. Eggers, 
A3 of Clinton; Charles. M. Mor
IIlW, A3 of Audubon; Robert J. 
McCauley, A3 of Decorah; Lowell 
R. Smith, A3 of Macedonia; Law
rence J. Wygal, A3 of Highland 
Park, 111.; George B. Leaverton, 
AS of Boone; LaVere G. White, A3 
01 Des Moines; Ross E. Anderson, 
AS of Mason City; John A. Sixta, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; nussell F . 
Miller, A3 of Des Moines; nich
ard O. Lindquist, A3 of Des 

Cbu 
Rev. M 
9:45-8 
10:45--

mon t HTh 
6:30-Y 

meeting. 
7:30-E 

ice. 
Wednes 

week sen 

St. 
U 

Rev. L. 
9:a0-5. 

-"Charac 
religion." 

10:30-1 
"Paul 's Pi 
gregation.· 

6:30-D: Moines. 
William K. Stauss, A3 of Cres- are going 

ton; Caryll C. Moore, P2 of Ter- vin }'eyerl 
ril; Charles H. Johnson, A3 of 
Floyd; Robert B. Ohme, A3 of First Obu 
(;ushing; Richard S. Lowe, A3 of 9:3O--Sl 
Drakesville ; Bernard R. Conrad, ll- Les! 
A3 of Council Bluffs; Lowell E. Nurser~ f( 
Southern, A3 of Mingo; Wendell I maintame( 
W. Woodbury, A3 of Corwith;, Wednesc 
Kenneth M. Clancy, A3 of Coun- meetlDg. 
cll Bluffs; Vernon A. Vagts, AS 
of George; Harold A. Knotts, A3 
of Iowa City; John D. Lemons, E3 

,of Iowa City; Stephen F. Slaugh
ter, A3 of Iowa City; Max E. 
Landes, A3 of Marshalltown; Joe 
H. Byrd, A3 of Dallas, Tex.; Mar
vin F. Chevalier, A3 of Strawberry 
Point; Theodore L. Hinman, A3 
of Iowa City; L. Bruce Hill, A3 of 
Osage. 

John }'. Sjulin, A3 of Hamburg; 
William F. BOiler, A3 of Iowa 
City; Robert K. Briggs, AS of 
Sumner; Robert J. Holloway, A3 
of Iowa City; H. Duane Carson, 
A3 of Iowa City; Jack Bickenbach, 
A3 of Independence; Marston C. 
Flanders, A3 of Des Moines; Rus
sell G. Jones, A3 of Marengo; 
Charles R. Hamm, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; James F. Frazier, A3 of 

Coni 
Rev. Ja. 
9:30--Ct 
10:45-fl 

ice. 
5:30--Pi: 
Tuesday 

supper anc 

Zion 
A. t 

9:15-Su 
. 9:30--Te 

10:SO--D 
5:30--L.1 

u. 
10 

10:45-P 
"What M. 
How?" 

Nevada; Virgil H. Hill, A3 of Gil- Trlnltl 
man; PaUl C. Owens, A3 of Clin- Richard 
ton; George K. Devine, A3 of Iowa a-Holy 
City; Howard E. Hensleigh, Aa of 9:3O-Ch 
Iowa City; Samuel G. O'Brien, A3 1O:45-H 
~f Des Moines; Willis S. Wallbaum, Monday, 
A3 of Rudd. meeting. 

William F. Williamson, A3 of Tuesday, 
Rockford, Ill.; Hoyt A. Tatum, A3 munion. 
of Nora Springs; David A. Arm- Wednesd 
bruster, A3 of Iowa City; Marion communior 
R. Miller, AS of Anita; Jack V. First F 
Talbot, AS of Cedar Rapids; Pete Dr. 1111 
B. Narey, A3 of Spirit Lake; no- 9:ao-Ch 
bert P. Adams, A3 of Lake City; 10:45-V, 
Ervin J . Pinkston, E3 of Council', "The Fello 
Bluffs; Earl R. Shostrum, A3 of 6:3O-WE 
Dayton; Richard Spencer, A3 of Vesper Ser 
Des Moines; Robert J. BlaCk, AS of 
Chicago; David C. Duncan, A3 of 
D,avenport; Khairom Rummells, 
A3 of Iowa City; Frederick}{. 
Kachelhoifer, A3 of Ackley; Karl 
F. Schmidt, A3 of Dysart; Newell 
E. Jacobson, A3 of Creston. 

Kenneth L. Steinbach, A3 of 
Rubio; George P. Hopley, A3 of 
Atlantic; Ward R. Swanson, AS of 
Rockwell City; Charles D. Shedd, 
C4 of Rockford, Ill.; Wayne S. 
Marvin, A3 of Creston; Henry 
Scheer, A3 of Anamosa ; Walter 
H. Sanford, A3 of Davenport; 
James L. Hamman, A3 of Wood· 
ward; Robert A. Bergstrom, A3 ot 
Des Moines; Meyer Markovitz, AS 
of Iowa City; Edgar W. Jenkins, 
AS of Belmond, and Stanley It. 
Meek, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Cadets accepted into the engi
neering diVision are Erwin J . Ant· 
hofer, E3 oC Chicago; Hale L . Cof
feen, E3 of Decorah; Hugh D. 
Guthrie, E3 ot Iowa City; Alfred 
N. Holmberg, E3 of G1ennbrook, 
Conn.; Dean H. J ohnson, ES of 
Marengo; Lawrence W. Kesling, 
E3 of Iowa City; William A. Kin- I 
kade, E3 at · Chicago; Robert F. 
Knudson, E3 of Spencer; James J . 
Kosar, E3 of Nevenville; George 
W. Larsen, E3 at Council Bluffs; 
George W. Lutz, E3 of Joy, 111.;· 
Edwin B. Meier, E3 ot Kansas I 
City, Mo.; Edward M. Mielnik, E3 
of Hollidaysburg, Pa.; William R. 
Mueller, E3 of Davenport; Bruce 
H. Multhaup, E3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Henry W. Schab, E3 of Trenton, 
N.J .; Thomas Shoemaker, E3 of 
Ottumwa, and Robert H. Snider, 
1:3 of Kalona. 

Cadets accepted into the medi
cal corps are Robert M. Bartel, M2 
of Council Bluffs; Melvin B. Ber
ryhill, M2 of Buffalo; William R. 
Bliss, M2 of Ames; Robert N. 
Chase, M2 of Ft. Dodge; Edward 
It Gann, M2 at Sigourney; Louis 
A. George, M2 ot Cherokee; John 
S. Greenleaf, M2 of Centerville; 
Josepb L. Kehoe, M2 at Weltman; 
Herbert H. Kersten, M2 o{ Ft. I 
Dodie; Kalman J. Kroacb, M2 ot 
New Albin; Clarence R. Lange
rat, M2 of Pella; Donald F. Mir
Ick, M2 of Whittler; Vernon H. 
Plager, M2 of Grundy Center; 
PaUl A. Whitmore, M2 ot Bala
via; Richard A. Young, M2 at 
Ames; Willlam H. saunders, M2 
of Council Blults; Robert W. Lee, 
M2 of Nevada, and Douglas W. 
Eastwood, M2 of Washlniton. 

DeMolaYI Meet Tuesday 
Iowa City Order of DeMolay will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. It the 
MaIOI1lc temple. John Graham, 
Inaster councilor, wiU be In charll! 
01 the mHtin •. 

s£. ~ 
Rev. Edw 

Rev. Jall'iel 

5:3o-Lo' 
7:3O-Lo' 
9:3O-Hil 

lion. 

I 
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114 R.OJ.Co Cadels Acc~led 
In Advanced Military' railing 

THE DAllY lOW AN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

FORMER STUDENTS TO BE PROMOTED Prof. Philip G. Clapp to Be Guest Artist 
I At Opening Meeting of Music Study Club 

Mrs. R. A. Kuever Stark, will present Christmas mu-

To Entertain Group sic. 
Port rait modeling and a musi-

One hundred and fourteen At Iowa Ci Tuesday Afternoon cale featuring American composi-
R.O.T.C. cadets were accepted in- • tions will be the program J an. 6 at 
to advanced military training, Col. II The Music Study club will open the home of Mrs. George SC'oddard. 
H. H. Slaughter, head of the mili- CHURCH a year of varied programs Tuesday 724 Bayard. Those tak ing part will 
tary department, announced yes- at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. he Mrs. Alexander Ellett, soprano; 
terday. i I R. A. Kuever, 5 Melrose circle. Maud Whedon Smith, pianist, and 

Seventy ~ eight are in the in- Church of the Na1ene Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp will be Mrs. Edward Mason, scu lptor. The 
fantry division, 18 in the engl- Rev. M. Estes HlLne Pastor I the guest artist. three periods prcsented will be 
neering division and 18 in the 9:45-Sunday school. Pan-American music will be Early American, 1788-11>75; Mid-
;nedical corps. 10:45-Morning wodip. ser- I I emphasized Nov. 4 at the home of Nineteenth Qentury, 1860- 1900, nnu 

Those accepted into the infantry Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown. Mrs. Twentieth CenturY, 1900 on. 
division are Don E. McIntyre, A3 mon, "The Witness Of f Spirit." T . L. Jahn will direct, and others At ihe home of Mrs. Edwin 

,,, P 6:30-Young peopl society 
of Anita; Keith A. Mc"urlan, 4 ! on the program wiJl be Mrs. Herald Voigt, 2 14 E. Jef terRon, Feb. 3, 

3 meeting. 
01 Perry; Donald H. Drayer, A Stark, soprano; Miriam Andrews, Mrs. Vance Morton will lead the 
01 Payton; Robert M. Buckley, A3 . 7:30-Evening evang stic serv- contralto; Mrs. Louise Gibbons program presented by honor stu-
01 Iowa City; Gerald G. Eggers, lce. Sueppel, accompanist; Helen Sh l- dents of the university music de-

C I Wednesday, 7:30 p. - Mid-
A3 of Clinton; hal' es, M. Mor- Lleuts. KelUleth A. Linder of Oakland, left, and William B. Nelson of deler, violinist, and Mrs. Otto Jel- pal'tment. week serv ice. 
row, .A3 of Audubon; Robert J. Cherokee, are among 19 Cochran field officers who will be promoted inek, pianist. The Music Study choral group 
McCauley, A3 of Decorah; Lowell st. Paul's Lut~an Nov. 1 from 2nd lieutenant In the air corps reserve to 1st lieutenant, Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 E. will entertain club membel's at the 
R. Smith, A3 of Macedonia; Law- Church, will entertain members 01 Alpha Delta Pi house, March 3. 
renee J. Wygal, A3 of Highland University Ch"b temporary. Both attended the University of Iowa. L.ieutenant Linder the club at her home on Dec. 2. Mrs. Dwight K. Curtiss is director 

Rev. L. C. wuer'f~' Pastor ' Park, Ill.; George B. Leaverton, was a member of the National Honor society, while Lieutena.nt Nelson The University symphonic choir , of the group and Mrs. Vera Mar-9:30-Sunday school iscussion 
A3 of Boone; LaVere G. White, A3 -"Characteristics of t1i Christian belonged to Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. under the direction of PrOf. Herald san is accompanist. Mrs. W. L. 
of Des Moines ; Ross E. Anderson, Schenck, pianist, and Mrs. Michaci 

h S religion." 
A3 of Mason City ; Jo n A. ixta, 0 3 D' . J S Me'hodlsi Chllrch Adams, danseuse, wi1\ also be on I : 0- lvine serVlC ermon, • 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Russell F. "Paul's Picture of aGing Con- Edwin Edgar Voigt, A II ( ( I, (h I the program. 
MillerO' A3L~fdDe~ Moines; fRiDCh- gregation." Stanley H. Martin, Ministers nnua.. ommunl y es The program, April 7 at Mrs. 
ard • in qUlSt, AS 0 es 6:30-Discussion ho "So you 9:30-Church school. Dean LierJe's home, 603 River 
Moines. . to II .. IbM 10:45-Morning worship. Sel'- street, will be selected, f1'Om repre-

William K. Stauss, A3 of Cres- ara gomg co ege y ar- DAd R ( Sen'ative composers. There will 
vin Feyerherm. mon by Dr. Voigt: "Heroic Liv- •• '·0 en' r 

ton; Caryll C. Moore, P2 of Ter- ing." rive I s ecrea I n e be n guest tea fo llowing the pro-
ril; ~har1es H. Johnson, A3 of Firs' Church of Chrl Scientist 7:30-Bungalow club class. gram. 

PAGE f'IVB 

rose, May 5, to Ileal' Mrs. " ",., ". man, violin ; MJ·s. GQrdOfl Marsll, 
Harper, soprano, and a ~ ..... _ . ~ - violin; Mrs. Alden Megrew, viola, 
tet composea 01 Mrs. Himie Vox- and Mrs. H. B. Eversole, cello. 

THIS WEEK'S 

CAMPUS GUEST STAR' 
Willard B. Burkell, junior 

end star from Indepen

dence, Iowa. "Bill," like 

the OIL is a campus fa

vorite. 

Willord Burkett 

Congratulations ... "Bill" 

on your fine performance 

against Mic~igan. Come 

in at your convenience 

and enjoy your choice of 
our menu "On the House." 

"Dine with Douq & Lola" Floyd , Robert B. Ohme, A3 of 9'30-8 d S h Il Wesley Foundo'ion The club will meet nt the home 
th

' R' hdSL A3f . =Qc~ - ~~~~~t~t~~~~'~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ us 109; lC ar . owe, 0 11 L 1 l'ty .. 9:30- Chureh school. 0 l·S. r ur telll er, 10 el-
Drakesville; Bernard R. Conrad, - esson-sermon~ nrea. l. 7 V ("Ed. Note-l'hls Is the Ilrst That Iowa City boys, girls and : 
A3 of Council B1utfs; Lowell E. Nu:seI? for small Chll n WllJ be - esper service. I 
Southern, AS of Mingo; Wendell I mamtamed. .. ~~h~;er~;s ~~:to~!~~/;::IL:u~~ adults have availed themselves of 
W Woodb ' A3 f C ·th· Wednesday, 8 p.m. sllmomal First Eu,lIsh Lutheran Church the recreation center's activities 

uly 0 orWl . R I h acquaint you with the various 
Ke'nneth M. Cl'ancy, A3 of Coun~ meeting. Rev. a p M. Krueger, Pastor was substantiated by attendance 9:30-Sunday school. orga.nlzations supported by the 
ell Bluffs; Vernon A. Vllgts, A3 Conlrel-atlonol cjurCh annual Community chest drive, figures given by Trowbridge. Ac-

~ 1O:45-Morning worship. 
of Georgei ~arold A. Knotts, A3 Rev. JlLmes E. Wae, Pastor 6:30-Luther league. to be conducted Ihls yelLr from cording to the records, 18,031 per-
of Iowa Oty, John D. Lemons, E3 9:30-Church SChO~O Oct. 14 to 21. The Iowa City sons participated in indoor events 
,of Iowa Clty; Steph~n F . Slaugh- 10:45-Holy comm ion serv- United Gospel Church recreation center this year will at the center during the winter or 
lEr, A3 ot Iowa Clty; Max E. . e . 918 East Fairchild receive $4,266 from the Com- 1940-41 while 17,500 were listed 
Landes, AS of Marshalltown; Joe IC 5:30-Pilgrim youth pper. J . L. Masemore, Pastor mun!ty chest campaign budget.) for activities in organized sum-
H. Byrd, A3 ?f Dallas, Tex.; Mar- Tuesday, 6 p.m.-A al church 9:45-Sunday school. mer league events Bnd in play-
yin F Chevaller A3 of Strawberry "[t's a fine thing to aid Great . . '. supper and business ting. ll-Worship service. Sermon, ground programs. 
Pomt; Theodore L. Hinman, A3 "The Successful Church." Britain and her allies in the pres- Trowbridge explained, however, 
at Iowa City; L. Bruce Hill, A3 of Zion Lutheran 0 reh 7-Young peoples' service. ent conflict," admits M. Eugene that the figures are based on an 
Osage Trowbridge, director of the Iowa t··t lh th t . A. C. Proehl, Pstor 7:45-Evening service. ac lVI y count ra er an a coun 
. John F. Sjulin, A3 of Hamburg; 9:15-Sunday schooll City Recreation center and sum- of individual persons. 

William F. Boiler, A3 of Iowa • 9:30-Teacher's traiwg class. mer playgrounds, "but, in doing Registration statistics at the 
City; Robert K. Briggs, A3 of 10:30-Divine servi . ' Er::: :.a~~les:k~, hpU~sC~or so, we must not forget causes center revealed by the director 
Sumner; Robert J. Holloway, A3 LSI closer to home which are of more are: summer playground, 851 boys 
ot Iowa City; H. Duane Carson, 5:30- .. A. uncheo. 9:45-Church school and Roger importance." and girls between the ages of 5 
A3 of Iowa City; Jack Bickenbach, Unitarian Chl'ch Williams class. In the above statement, Trow- to 16 years; winter indoor pro-
A3 ot Independence; Marston C. Iowa and Gnl!rt 1O:45i-Worship service. Sel'- bridge was referring yesterday at- gram, 639 boys and girls from 8 
Flanders, A3 of Des Moines; Rus- 1O:45-Public servl. Sermon, mon, "The Greatest Thing In the ternoon to the annual Community years old to high school age. He 
sell G. Jones, A3 of Marengo; "What May Liberals Win, and World ." chest drive, Oct. 14 to 21 , funlis estimated the adult attendance to 
Charles R. Hamm, A3 of Cedar How?" 6:30-Roger WiJliams club meet- from which partiall,. support the be about 300. 
Rapids ; James F. Frazier, A3 of ing. recreation center. A redecorated game room with 
Nevada ; Virgil H. Hill, A3 of Gil- Trinity EpiscopalChurch Stron.gly convinced that his 01'- more and improved craft shop 
man; PaUl C. Owens, A3 of Clin- Richard E. McEvo, Rector St. Mary's Church gamzatlOn lS. a wor.thwhlle ven- equipment were available for this 
ton; George K. Devine, A3 of Iowa 8--Holy communio Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, tur~, .Trowbr ldge beheves that re- year's opening of the indoor pro-
City; Howard E. Hensleigh, A3 of 9:30-Church schoo Pastor creahon centers are needed everY-I gram, which annually begins at 
Iowa City; Samuel G. O'Brien, A3 10:45-Holy commUion. Rev. Herman Strub, Assistant where. the start of school, Trowbridge 
1 0 M · W'll' S W Ilh Pas'or "Such organizations," .he said, stated. ~ es omes; 1 lS . a aum, Monday, 7:30 p.ml _ Vestry • 

A3 of Rudd. meeting. 6-First mass. "are merely manifestations of The center also maintains a 
William F. Williamson, A3 of Tuesday, 9:30 a.m .~Holy com- 9:30-Second mass. democracy- a worthwhile planned gymnasium, upon which improve-

Rockford, Ill.; Hoyt A. Tatum, AS munion. 9-Children's mass. u~e of lei~ure time, and not a pro- ments will possibly be made, and 
of Nora Springs; David A. Arm- WednesdaY,7 and I a.m.-Holy 10:15- Last mass. gram in which spare time for a rifle range. This summer horse-
brus~r, A3 of Iowa City; Marion communion . young men is employed in making shoe pits, which were lighted 
R. Miller, AS of Anita; Jack V. First Presbyterial Church St. Patrick's Churcll them into l'obots for a domineer- towards the close of the season, ' 
Talbot, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Pete Dr. Ilion T. Jonll, Pastor Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly , ing government." were laid out south of the com-
B. Narey, A3 of Spirit Lake; ~o- 9:3O-Church sChof. Pastor munity building. , 
bert P. Adams, A3 of Lake Clty; 10:45-Worship sesrJce. Sermon, Rev. Francis E. Lolllch, Coralville Bible Church In connection with summer ac-
Ervin J. Pinkston, E3 of Council' "The Fellowship of juffering." Assistant Past"r Coralville tivity, Trowbridge said, " the 10-
BluIfs; Earl R. Shostrum, A3 of 6:30-Westminster FellOWShip 6:30-Low mass. Rudolph Messerli, Pastor cal summer recreational program 
Dayton ; Richard Spencer, A3 01 Vesper SerVice. 8-Children's mass. 9:45-Bible school. -supervised play at the Horace 
Des Moines; Robert J . Black, A3 of 9:15-Low mass. I I-Worship s~rvice. Sermon, Mann, Henry Sabin and Longfel-
Chicago; David C. Duncan, A3 of St. Wenceslaus Ohurch 10:30-Last mass. "J esus Visits A Home." low elementary schools as well as 
D;tvenport; Khairom RummeJ]s, Rev. Edward W. "tusll, Pastor Daily mass at 7:30 a.m. 6-Young people's meeting. junior and city league events-
A3 of Iowa City; Frederick H. Rev. Jaffies F. FalcOIer, AsslstlLnt 7:45 - Evangelistic meeting. is carried on indirectly through 
KachelhoUer, A3 of Ackley; Karl . Pastor . First Christian Church "What Shall Be the End?" the Community chest fund by the 
F. Schmidt, A3 of Dysart; Newell 5:30-Low mass. Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, Pastor Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible meet- recreation center." 
E. Jacobson, A3 of Creston. 7:30-Low mass. . 9:45-Bible school. ing. Apparently a large number 0 '( 

Kenneth L. Steinbach, A3 ot 9:30-Hillh mass and benedic- 10:40-Worship Service. "Our Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's people are unaware of that, he 
Rubio; George P . Hopley, A3 ot tion. Eternal Inheritance." prayer meeting. said. 
Atlantic; Ward R. Swanson, AS of ========r======================== 
Rockwell City; Charles D. Shedd, ... ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!~~~~!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~t C4 of Rockford, III.; Wayne S. I 
Marvin, A3 of Creston ; Henry 
Scheer, A3 of Anamosa ; Walter 
H. Sanford, A3 01 Davenport; 
James L. Hamman, A3 of Wood
ward; Robert A. Bergstrom, A3 of 
Des Moines; Meyer Markovitz, A3 
of Iowa City; Edgar W. Jenkins, 
A3 ot Belmond, and Stanley n. 
Meek, A3 01 Cedar Rapids. 

Cadets accepted into the engi
neering diVision are Erwin J. Ant
hoter, E3 of Chicago; Hale L . Cof
feen, E3 of Decorah; Hugh D. 
Guthrie, E3 of Iowa City; Alfred I 
N. Holmberg, E3 of Glennbrook" 
Conn.; Dean H. Johnson, E3 of 
Marengo; Lawrence W. Kesling, 
E3 of Iowa City; William A. Kin- I 
kade, E3 ot · Chicago; Robert F . 
Knudson, E3 of Spencer; James J. 
Kosar, E3 of Nevenville; George 
W. Larsen, E3 of Council Bluffs; 
George W. Lutz, E3 ot Joy, 111.; . 
Edwin B. Meier, E3 of Kansas I 
City, Mo.; Edward M. Mielnik, E3 
of Hollidaysburg, Pa.; William R. 
Mueller, E3 of Davenport; Bruce 
H. Multhaup, E3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Henry W. Schab, E3 ot Trenton, 
N.J.; Thomas Shoemaker, E3 of 
Ottumwa, and Robert H. Snider, 
E3 ot Kalona. 

Cadets accepted into the medi
cal corps are Robert M. Bartel, M2 
ot Council Blu1ts; Melvin B. Ber
ryhill, M2 of Buffalo; William R. 
Bliss, M2 of Ames; Robert N. 
Chase, M2 of Ft. Dodee; Edward 
R. Gann, M2 of Sigourney; Louis 
A. George, M2 ot Cherokee; John 
S. Greenleat, M2 of Centerville; 
JosePh L. Kehoe, M2 of Wellman; I 
Herbert H. Kersten, M2 o~ Ft. 
Dodee; Kalman J. Kroach, M2 of , 
New Albin; Clarence R. Lange
ralt, M2 ot Pella; Donald F. Mir
Ick, M2 ot Whittier; Vernon H. 
PJager, M2 of Grundy Center; 
Paul A. Whitmore, M2 of Hata
via; Richard A. Youne, M2 of 
Ames; William H. Saunders, M2 
of Council Blufts; Robert W. Lee, 
M2 of Nevada, and Douglas W. 
Eastwood, M2 of Washington. 

DeMolays Meet Tuesday 
Iowa CIty Order of DeMolay will 

meet Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
M8IOIIic temple. John Graham, 

WASTEFUL 
AS WAR 

rrKeep the 

Home Fires 

Burning" 

• 
That certainly seems to be the aim of careless 
Americans. last year a fire broke out every 90 
seconds, and the national fire loss was almost 300 
million dollars. Nearly 60% of all fires annually 
in th'is country occur in dwellings, including homes, 
apartments and hotels. 

, 
In spite of all effort, fire strikes at you. while we 
mmimize !he heartache. we can prevent Iou and 

provide the money for a fresh start. Insurance d088 
it. . . make insurance your number one fire pre
caution. 

Ask for Complete Information 

S. T. MORRISON & CO. 
203Y2 East WaahlDqtoll St. 

I=IRE PRIVEtl110N .lIlull 
OCTOBER. 5-11 

A TlONAL DEFENSE ••• 
••• Through FIRE DEFENSE 

Three-fourths of our annual IL/lPlLlllng sacrl

rlee of lives and property can be prevented 

. . . and sound tire Insurance will Indemnity 

the Individual for his losses, bnt It carnlot 

restore lives or the colIecUve wealth 01 the 

nation! The bllst time to pnt out a fire Is 

BEFORE It starts! 

CONSULT THE FOLLOWING AGENTS IN IOWA CITY: 

H. L. BAILEY 
118 ¥.l East College Street OIILI 9494. 

J. R. BASCHNAGEC & SON' 
217 IOwa State Bank Building Dial 2177 

THOMAS BRENNAN 
814 Iowa State Bank Building 

J. H. BROOKE 
504 Iowa State Bank Bulldlnr 

ROY BUSBY 
No. 6 Schneider Bulldln, 

ROY DUNTON 
lOS ~ South Clinton Stred 

Dial 6393 

Dial 9171 

Dial 7550 

Dial 3450 

H. I. JENNINGS 
214 Iowa StILle Bank Bulldln, 

KOSER BROS. 
119 East Collele Street 

I. B. LEE 
609 Iowa State BlLnk Bulldlnl 

R. L. PARSONS 
515 low state Bank Bulldlnc 

THE WELT AGENCY 
SavinI. and Loan Bulldlnll' 

SAM WHITING, JR. 
124 ~ East Collele Stree& 

Dial 2511 

Dial '''5 

Dial 5115 

Dial Uti 

Dial 3185 

DIal 3'1U 

J. W. HOLLAND & SON WILLARD INSURANCE AGENCY 
118~ East Collere Street Dial 4802 Iowa Slate Bank Bulldllll Dial 5.54 

m.8ter councilor, will be m charae l~iiii;;ii-=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.I~~ii~~ii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
01 Ibe m"tin.. .1.0-..... --..... - ..... """'--""'"' .... ----------~ __ ~11111!!'!"1---~-... 
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enkees Win Third G 
I 

* * * Box Score Hawks-
(~ontinued from page ) Marius Russo 

AR It H PO A E 

4 0 1 12 0 0 H I Y k .. ::: ~ ! i ~ ~ ~ ur s an s the Hawkeyes dominated the sec
and. period just as they did the 
first. Jim Youel set up a third Iowa 
threat by returning a punt from 
his own 25 to Michigan's 45. Green 
cooperated with a fi rst down on 
the 34, but two incomplete passes 

Badgers Upset 
By Marquette 

T h r e e University of Iowa I The clovers were grown by C. T. 
alumni, residents of Roc~ Island, Daniels, Ba lboa Heights, Canal 
Ill., yesterday sent a genuine four- Z ne 
I~af clover to each member of the a . 

c( •. 4 0 2 2 0 0 I 

.... : ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ To Triumph 
Iowa football squad at Am' Ar- The clovers were sent by Victor 

Wisconsin Falls, 28-7, 
Before Sheer Power, 

Swift Pa1sing Attack 

bar, Mich. B. Day, '29, vice-president; Ed-

o 0 230 
o 0 0 4 0 

ended the drive. 
With five m inutes to go, the 

"Even with owa having the ward Van 'Quekelberghe, '25, sales 
be3t team in the country, a little manager, and William O. Merritt, 
extra luck will always come in '35, public relations director of the 
handy," the Rock Island merl de- Be a r Manufacturmg company, 
clare~. Rock Island . ' 

. 33 2 8 27 14 0 
Fred Fitzsimmons Hawks screamed again, as Youel 
Removed From Game passed laterally to Green who ran MADISON, Wis. (AP)-An un-

AD R H PO A E from Iowa's 35 to the 50, and der-rated Marquette football team 
..... 4 0 1 3 1 0 With Injured Knee lateraled to Trickey who made it took to the air to upset a favored, 

,2b 1 0 0 0 1 0 to the 41, almost breaking into the veteran Wisconsin eleven, 28 to 7, 

,. 

Notre Dame Defeats Wildcats Rout 
Indiana Eleven, 19-6, . . 2b .... 2 0 0 0 3 0 By JUDSON RAILEY clear. Another pass of the same yesterday in their annual classic 

......... 4 0 1 5 0 0 EBBETS FIELD, BROOKLYN type, with Trickey again on the b6fore a near capacity c!"Owd (If 
Jr ..... 4 0 1 3 0 0 (AP)- Masterful pitching by Mat= receiving end of the lateral took 40,000 persons. 
3b .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 it to the 31 , but a 15-yard penalty In an impressive debut under 

Ib .... 3 0 0 J 1 0 0 ius Russo, a young southpaw with set the threat back, and the half the direction of thei r new coach, 
r! ........ 3 1 I 2 0 0 a sick stomach, and four quick ended. Tom Stidham, formerly of Okla-

For Leahy's 2nd Win Kansas State 
............. 3 0 0 2 1 0 bsingles hin the eighth innln

k
g In the first half, the Hawkeyes homa university, Marquette scored 

p 2 0 0 0 2 0 r aug t ' the New Y a r outgained Michigan 145 yards to touchdowns in the second and third 
o 0 0 0 0 0 Yankees a 2 to I triumph over the 45, and it looked like a matter of periods and added a pair in the 
o 0 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday Bnd time pefore they went ahead in fourth to complete the rout. Wis-
1 0 0 0 0 0 gave the Yanks a two to one ad- the game. ilut It was not mel\l1t to consln scored early in the third 

Dippy Evans, Irish 

Fullback, Hits Pay 

Dirt Three Times 

By 51·3 Score 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North-

o 0 0 0 0 0 vantage in the games played. be that way, for Michigan seized quarter. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ But the memory that was print- an opportunity early in the third Terrific Plunges By TOM SILER 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. 30 1 4 27 8 0 ed indelibly in the minds of the quarter and capita lized on it to The Badgers appeared unable 
..... 33,100 sweltering tans who jam- the fullest extent. to cope with the deceptive Mar- Sophomore Angelo Bertelli and 

western's Wildcats, with a bril
(AP)- liant sophomore brigade com

manding the attack in every pet"-

tor French in 8th. med this little park tor Brooklyn's Kuzma Rambles quette passing attack powered by the veteran Dippy Evans, slippery 
York 000 000 020-2 first series show in 21 years was Again It was Kuzma, returning halfback Jim Richardson, Bob fullback, led Notre Dame's fight-

. 000 000 010-11 t?e gallant !i.ght o.t old ~'red Fitz- another punt, who set up the Iowa O'Hagan, and Johnny Goodyear, ing Irish to a 19 to 6 victory over 
. . .. simmons until Ii hne dl'lve struck disadvantage. He rambled from his and the terrific line plunges of Indiana yesterday before 45,000 

batted IO-DIMagglO, Kel- him on the left leg in the seventh own 45 to the Iowa 35, and then rugged Doug Renze!. The Mar- spectators, a spectacular running 
Reese. Two base hlts:- Inning and knocked him out oC alternated with Westial,l for a quette touchdown parade, feat- and aerial attack producing touch-

Walker. Three bos.e hll$ the ball game. downs I'n the first three perl'ods first down on the 14 but a fumble uring sheer power and swift aer- . 
Stolen bases-Rizzuto, Battles Reautlfully ruined the scor ing chance. But ials, got underway in the second The victory was Frank Leahy's 

Double plaY_I:U~uto and The tat, 40-year-old knuckle ball Iowa was shoved back into a period, Marquette moving from second in as many starts by the 
Reese and Camilli. Earned expert, who I'n his younger days Irl'sh head coach and marked the hole, and never succeeding, they its own 32 yard line to the Badgers 

New York 2, Brooklyn 1. as a star of the New Yo~k GI'ants second stl'a l'gI1t week that the • spent the entire last half trying 19. Three plays later, Bob Mc-
on bases-New York 7, was beaten three times in world lb ' Hoosl'ers have lost I'n the young to get away. Iowa kicked it's way CahiJ , su stJtute back, heaved one 

4. Bases on balls-:-0ff series contests, battled beautifully out from inside its oWn 20 on two over tor a score. Bob Dams, grid season. 
(Herman, Lavagetto), .of! in a scoreless hurling duel that occasions, and each time the Wolv- quarterback, converted. Man of Hour 

3 (Rlzzut6, Henr~ch, kept every tan In suspense and erines roat'ed back and put them Long Aerial Bertelli , talented young passer, 
Struck out-By Fltzslm- brought them to their feet cheer- back in the hole, once with an ot- A minute later Marquette's first set up the first two touchdowns 
I (}lusso). By Russo 5 ing time after time. tense a [their own and once with string fullb'ack, Renzel, took the with aerials. The third came on a 
2,. MedWICk, Galan, R~l- Then with two out In the sev- a brilliant kick that bounced out kickoff irom his own 10 to his driving ground attack. But Evans 

tchmg summary - 4 hits enth, Russo ripped off a vicious on the 3. The third time, how- 45 yard line, where, aIter one in- . was the man of the hour when a 
T\!ns orr FItzsimmons In 7 line drive that struck topheavy old ever, Michigan capitalized, with complete pass, Richardson shot a few yards were needed, scoring 

Of! ~as~y 4 hIts . and 2 Fitz inches above the left knee Bob Westfall the chief conspirator. long aerial to Goodyear on . the all three touchdowns on short 
J-3 inning;. no hl:S ~nd and bounced high in the air. Pe- Westfall made it a first down Badger 20. Goodyear romped punches into the Indiana line. 
oC( French In 2-3 lOlling; wee Reese caught tl1e ball to end on Towa's 24 with a seven-yard over from there. Indiana reached the Notre Dame 
Dnd n? run~ oft Allen in the inning, but Fitzsimmons had plunge, and drove to the 20 be- The final period was all Mal'-' 49 yard line in the first period 

Lo5mg pltcher-Cnsey. to be helped off the field and tore the quarter ended. Harold quette. On the Badger 28 yard and never improved on that mark, 
Gneve (AL) plate. latel' taken to New YOl'k hospl'tal l'xcept :1lor the one touche'''wn Lockhard bounded through left line as a result of an intercepted , ..., 

) It¥, Mc,,?wan (AL) for X-rays to determine whether tackle to the 15, and then plough- pass, Richardson threw a pass :0 thrust. This came midway of the 
~n(Jal1l(:eNL) 3b. Time 2:22. the kneecap might have been brok- ed the same place to the six. Dave O'Hagan on the 17. Another aerial third period when Earl Doloway 

iod, opened their 1941 season yes
terday by routing Kansas State, 
51 to 3, before 40,000 spectators 
in Dyche stadium. 

Completely outclassing the in
vaders, Northwestern scored in 
every period, with first-yeal" men 
accounting for five touchdown •. 
Northwestern veterans likewise 
gave a good account of themselves 
as the visitors served notice they 
have a balanced offense which will 
make them a dangerous challenger 
for western conference honors. 

Most brilliant performance of 
the day was produced by Otto 

touchdowns in the first three 
quarters for a stunning 33-0 vic
tory, the underrated midwestern
ers handed the Trojans the wor3t 
whipping they have received since 
Southern California became a ma
jor collegiate footba 11 power two 
decades or so ago. 
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L to 1 
sophomore from nearby ball on the Northweste rn 32. Tn 

Wauklln. He scored three touch-• down one on a 90- yard puntl'e-
turn d passed for another. 1n 
all, 190p homorcs saw action far 
the wrers. 
Ka~ State sco red first to 

save i ~t from II sh utout. A poor 
North tern punt gave State the , 

State's Lone susta ined ground at
tack, Ray Roitey and Earl Williams, 
subbing for fullback Kent Duwc, 
smashed to the Northw stern 19. 
Then Williams booted a field goa l, 
kicking from the 28 yard marker. 

State made only one first down 
to 22 tor Northwestern. 

STUDENTS 

WAIT FOR THE 
• 

BIGGEST HEWS 

IN IOWA (ITY. , . 

33,100. en. . Nelson plunged to the five, West- four plays later, Richardson to passed 29 yards to Ken Smith. Just 

Dl
'es Whl'le Consecutive Singles fall to the three, and Nelson to John Harrington, leU end sub- as he was tackled he latera lied to 

His removal let down the Dykes the two, but Westtall was ha lted stl tute, was good for a score. Charles Jacoby who ran the re-
Series Tilt to the power ot the Yankees. After on the one foot line on the fourth Advancing almost at will by maining 25 yards to score. Gene 

Men's MILlTAIY and CAMPUS Type 
Johnny sturm flied out to open the t I k' ked t thl ti M t k d t d White's placement was wide. (AP) _ Thom~s ry. owa IC ou . s me, arque te wor e s ea -
eighth against Rellef Pitcher Hugh Quick Kick Flails iJ t 'dt" ld li 1 Irish Take Lead 

Forest Hills, Long Island, C R d R If T H 1 h - I Y 0 mt Ie on ne pays. The Irish took a lead late in 
the arandstand at Ebbets asey, e a e, om enr e, Iowa worked hard to get it's Faking a pass, Richardson ran to 

.. eswl"I'~v during the first In- Joe DiMaggio and Charley Keller back tram the wall, and finally his left and then shot back to the the first quarter, starting from 
wOlld series game be- blasted consecutive singles for two moved out to the 20. Then the right through a swarm of Badger their own 41. Bertelli passed 13 

Brooklyn Dodgers and runs. . . , strategy called for a quick kick tacklers to the Wisconsin eight. yards to George Murphy and 24 
Yankee~. Police said he Larry Fl eneh, BI oo~lyn s only to shove the Wolverines back Three plays later Fred Rice. sub- yards to Steve Juzwik in a drive 

years old lettha~der, then cam.e In to make further. It would have worked, too, stilute fullback, shot through cen- to the three, from which point 
who was sitting in the EiIl DIckey gt'ound IOto a double, for all Michigan backs were with- t~r for a touchdown. Dams kicked Evans smashed across for the tally. 

behind home plate I play and J.ohnny Allen pitched I in 10 yards of the line at scrim-I hIS fourth stralght extra point from Juzwik's kick was low. 
'~~~~~~a~t~th~e~g~a~m~e: hItless bell In the l.nnal frame. e mage, but AI Wistert, living up to placement. The Irish scored again in the f The DO~gers tr ed to recov r his potenlial All-American repu- waning minutes of the halt, start-

the lo~t glound In the.Ir hal! of tation partially blocked the ball ing from the Indiana 20 after 
the eight? when Dlxte Walker and it !"Oiled to the 35. Iowa held, Corn huskers Blast Doloway had punted from behind 
led oft With a double. Russo put but the damage was done, and the his goal line. A fancy spread play 
his thumb down on the nex~ two game was all but over. lost 13 then Bertelli passed 29 
batteld, thro.w.mg out. MI~key Iowa had' one bid left in its Iowa State 14 to 0 yards to Juzwik, Evans again 
Owe.n and stl"lkmg out PlOchhlt~er system, and it was ' Green who ' drove across for the score and 
A?gle <.'alan, but Reese got a SIZ-, made the try. Circling his own Juzwik kicked the point. 
zlmg smgle to ,score Walker.. left end, he pl~ked up a maze of AMES (AP)-Nebraskas proud The smoothly operating Irish 

The Dodgers chance eXPired, downfield blockers and ran from Cornhuskers, streamlined with T _ ran their lead to 19-0 in the third 
when Pete Coscarart poped up. hi> own 25 to the Michigan 27. trickery to go with their traditiona l on a 48 yard drive, Juzwik, Evans 

Magnlfleent PitchIng That looked like Iowa's chance power, started a fter another Big and Bertelli baltering the Indiana 
RU3so, the 27-year-old southpaw but as usual outside in!luenc~ Six football title here yesterday line. Evans cracked left tackle for 

star, who grew up on the streets rul~d it no go~d, a clipping pen- by whipping Iowa State's Cyclones, the last seven yards but Juzwik 
of Brooklyn llnd became a gr~at alty on Michigan 's 47-yard line 14 to 0, before 15,000 fans. again missed the placement. 
a~hlete for Lo.n~ Tsland university, taking the ball back to Iowa's 37. 
pitched magnlflcen~l y all the way Iowa wound up the game attempt
and allowed £o;,r hits. .. ing to throw passes and having 

The only hit of( 111m 10 the the passers throwj1 for a loss twice 
first six inni ngs was comic. Joe in a row. 
Medwlck, a slugger of good repute, Hawk Reserves Sparkle 
topped a cUl"ve and the ball rolled Iowa's :stars were unusually 
~nt8)jzi~glY along the third base many, and severa l re!;erves spark
hne while the Yankees hovered led in substitute roles Jack M eher 
overed it and waited fOI" it to go DeL Dickerhof!, Ben Trickey, Joh~ 
~oui. l.nstead th~ ba ll s~opped dead Staak, Hank Vollenweider and Bill 
Just inSide fall' territory about Stauss aU came through, and 
half way to third base and Med- there was not much doubt that 
wick received credit for a single. far the first time in three years' 

The other safety, in addition to lowa has reserve power. ' 

who turned into a defensive sta r 
for this tiff, Gene Curt"an, Ross 
Anderson, Captain Bill Diehl, Bill 
BurleeU, Green and Youel were 
all helped off the field with in
juries at least once and. all came 
back but Diehl and Parker. Michi
gan players hurt were just as nu
merous. All in all, Iowa made 9 first 
downs to Michigan's 6, outgained 
them in total yardage 179 to 129, 
but lost 55 ya rds on pena lUes to 
¥ichigan's 15. A crowd of 29 ,900 
Wa tched the Big Ten opener for 
both teams. 

Ohio State Buckeyes 

Smash Southern Cal 

In Surprise 33-0 Win 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Herald
ing a possible !'eturn to gridiron 
greatness, Ohio State's 1941 ma
chine :smashed the victory hopes 
of a proud University of Southern 
California eleven and wa lked out 
of the coliseum, with the first 
Buckeye triumph over a Pacific 
coast conference team in 20 years. , 

ROlling up five resounding 
, % 

the two that made the run in the They needed it in the g. me 
eighth, was a tremendous double though one of the roughest played 

by two-gun Pete Reiser against the here i~ recent years Bill Parker -,------------------.. ----J!IIIII!-centerfield wall at tlie start of the " " 
seventh. 

Texas Crushes L. S. U., 34-0 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)- The Uni-0: I versity of Texas unleashed Its 

F;;~~~~::::~~;:~ vaunted football power yesterday ... "'::::::=======:;;:;::--::;: to crush Louisiana Slate univerSity, 
r- :::;: 34-0, with reserves playing a ma-

jor portion of the game. 

f9frr 
VElIEST 

PICTUIIEI 

I 
- Doors Open 1:15-

Ci'te1!43', 
.NOW TU~!Y • 
One of the fIned pictures 

of 1941 ... with the star 
cast of the year! 

MARIE GREENE AND .,u }tAND . --' 
-t/ATEST NEWS

"High Spots World Be,les" 

Finest Picture of Its Type Ever Produced! 

ONE DAY ONLY-

TUESDAY 
ONE DAY ONLY 

D'OYlY CARTE OPERA CO. -.... 
,.With KENNY BAKER 

' REGULA~ 
JtBlPES ( , 

SANDI NEVINS 

111 E. College St .. Iowa City 

As Flexible As A Fly Rod 

flvUians Like 

. his MiUtary 

Style 

• Leather Insoles Resist 

Cracking, 

• Goodyear Welt Con

struc;tion. 

• Compare with $5.00 
Shoes. 

andy Nevin Is a sure winner 

wi th men who like fine tailoring 

and careful attention to deiall ... 

favor,lles with men who Ilke to 

be first wUh the latest. 

PlIers of plump, husky leather 

. . s titched, perforated and de

tailed like the finest custom bro

gues •• , weather-defyluJ, wear

resistl" ,. AIIU\lue brown, plain 

brown or hlack flnl~h . SI~es 6 lo 

,2 In B & D WI~th8. 

DlgJ J163 
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Daily II 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c pcr line per day 
consecutive days--

5c per Hne per day 
month-

4c pcr line pcr day 
-Figure 5 words tn linc

Minimum Atl- 2 lines 

CLliSSIFIED DISPLAY 
5ac l·U). inch 

Or $5.00 P Cl' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Adva 
at D:.lily Iowan 

office daily until 5 p. 

I,--'IOCCW'''''JII S must be called 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one i"c,otTeci 
insertion only. 

WANTED: Student laUlOory. 
10c. Called for and 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

$5.50 
24 Hour 

Party Orders 

DAINTY MAID 

DONUT SHOP 

with every 10 gal. Mobilc::ral 

Hal Webster 

GETBUDV 

STUDE NT 
We have a home for your 
where it will receivc the 
care. We can chcck to keep 
it is in for stol'tlge. 

If you've experienccd car 
gest you ha vc your car 
weather sets in. 

Complete 

HA 

(LUTTf 
IN 

It is 
wont by 
ment of 



Fly Rod 
Resist 

Con-

$5.00 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results! College Football Scores 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per Ii nc pcr day 

3 consecu ti ve days-
7c per line per day 

6 consccutive days-
5c per Hne per day 

1 month-
4c per Ii ne per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Au-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5Qc ('oJ. inch 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Midwest 

• ~ • * * * * * * * * * Notre Dame 19, Indiana 6 
Michigan 6, Iowa 0 
Northwestern 51, Kansas State 3 
Marquette 28, Wisconsin 7 
Nebraska 14, Iowa State 0 
Kansas 19, Washington University 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 

TUX E DO; excellent condition, 
size 37. $5.00. Phone 2000. 
FOUR- student dl'~a-w~lI~lg-S-e-ts-;-l 

slide rule; top coats; hats; watch

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS FURNITURE MOVING 

SLEEPING room wjth large study, 
stcam heat, showel·. Men. Also 

basement apartment. 14 N. John
son. Phone 6403. 

FOUR room furnished or unfur- BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

TRIPLE or double room for stu
dents or working boys. Reason

able. 112 E. Bloomington. Dial 

nished apartmcnt; automatic AGE-Local and long dislance 
heat, electric refrigeration, soft hauling. Dial 3388. 
waler. Dial 968~ . 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
328 Brown. Dial 7258. 

7241. -----_______ _ 

THREE-ROOM apartment; priAPPROVED sleeping rooms and 
board. Close in. Dial 2098. vate bath. Electric refrigerator. 

416 S. Clinton. 
ROOM FOR shldeni boy. $5; ============= breakfast included, provided 

(St. Louis) 6 
Heidelberg 37, Ashland 0 
Western Reserve 7, Ohio Univer

sity 0 
Dayton 7, Marshal! 0 
Ohio Wesleyan 19, De-Sales 7 
Wabash 19, Marietta 0 
BluC!t1ln 6, Capital 6 
Grove City (Pa.) 19, Hiram 0 
Lake F<>rest (111.) 21, Wlwaton 0 
¥issouri 21, Colorad'l 6 

Midwest 
janitor work is done. 926 Church 
St. Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT MAHER BROS, 'TRANSFER Iowa State Teachers 32, NOrth D;l-

es; diamond.,. 1 Model A coupe. :--::-__:_----:------
Good condition. HOCK EYE LOAN SINGLE or double room for men . 

3 Room Ap'! .................................. $35 kola 10 
4 Room Ap't .................................. $40 for efficient furniture movlnJ Kenyon 12, otterbein 7 
5 Room House ............................ $30 Ask about our lllinois 45, Miami 0 CO. 430 E. Jefferson. Dial 4378. 
5 Room f!.ouse .............................. $35 W.ARD~BE SERVICE Depauw 7, Carleton 6 

Central (Wis,) Teachers 0 
Lawrence 0, Knox 0 (lie) 
stout Institute 39, Eau Claire 

(Wis.) Teachers 0 
Macalesler 19, St. J'Ohns 18 
Western Illinois Teachers 35, Il

Linois Stale Normal 23 

Yale 21, Virginia 19 
Rochester 13, Oberlin 6 
A.rmy 19, Toe Citadel 6 
Cornell 6, Syracuse 0 
Fordham 16, Southern Methodist 

10 
Af.gustana (Rock Island, Ill.) 12, New York University 6, Lafayette 

Carthage 0 0 
Michigan Normal 0, Illinois Nor- Pennsylvania 19, Harvard 0 

mal 0 Purdue 6, Pittsburgh 0 
Southwest Holy Cross 13, Providence 0 

Texas Christian 9, Arkansas 0 Rutgers 26, Springfield 0 
Texas 34, Louisiana State 0 Bates 7, New Hampshil'e 6 

Rocky Mountains Maine 14, Northeastern 12 
Colorado State 27, Wyoming 0 Trinity 9, Vermont 7 
Colorado CoUege 19, Western Columbia 13, Brown 6 

Slate 0 Massachusetts Stale 8, Conneti-
CQlorado State 27, Wyomi ng 0 cut 6 
Colorado Mines 0, Montana Slate 0 Princeton 20, Williams 7 

P&clllc: Coast Navy 40, West Virginia 0 
Stanford 33, UCLA 0 Norwich 21, Colby 7 
W.ashington Slate 13, California 6 Tufts 20, Middlebury 0 
OI'egon Stale 9, Washington 6 Olarkson 20, Ursinus 7 

Eas~ Bucknell 12, Union 0 
Colgate 7, Penn Stale 0 St. Lawrence 13, Ohio Norlhern 0 

Or $5.00 pcr monlh 
LADIES' co.ts, suits and dresses, ,ROOM for gflld~a~e women. Dial 

size 14 and 16. Good condition. 5971. 213 N. ~mn. 
KOSER BROTHERS 1)'·" 9896 Ripon 13, Cornell (Ia,) 0 

-===::::::==--:=====-=-===::;:.,,===:::;::=====&IUI=============--..:.Whi tewa tel's (Wis.) Teachers 19, Dartmouth 47, Amherst 7 Boston University 14, Cincinnati 13 

All Want Aus Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oICice uaily until 5 p.m. 

7594. 23 1-2 S. Dubuque. SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale water. Dial 7463. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
10c. Called for and delivered. 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

WASHING called for and deliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

CAFES 

$5.50 Mealbook-$S 
24 Hour Service 

Party Orders on Donuls 

DAINTY MAID 
DONUT SHOP 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Reliable Pawn Shpp 
Rooms 5-6 Over Penney's 

LOANS 

INSTRUCTION 

,! ,LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

f;~R,g~L NOW-DIAL 7(\H 

.;?;;i,~~.: ·~'lowa Cit, '. " '. 

. Commercial ColJege 

DAIL Y REGISTRATION 
Elizabeth Irish, a certified teach
er of Gregg Shorthand, has 
opened her school in her home 
a t 132 North Dodge Street. H 
interested in Shorthand and 
Typewriting, telephone 5274 for 
infonnation about classes. 

------------------------FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

CANCER and tumors. Wrile for 
free literature .. Dr. Boyd Williams, 
Hudson, Wis. 
r-----------------------

TRANSPORTA nON 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

HELP WANTED 

SEVERAL young men, Age 20-27, 
single preferred to start as stock

mM trainees in Neisner Bros. 5c 
to $1.00 stores. Real opportunity 
far those who are willing to work 
and intelligent enough to earn pro
motion. Salary starts at $20.00 a 
week. Send reply givipg age, ed
ucation, and references; small 
photograph which will not be re
turned is deSirable, to Personnel 
Department, Neisner Brothers, Inc., 
49 East Avenue, Rochester, New 
York. 

WIF'E OF student for light house
work; care of child. Part or full 

time. Dial 7489. 

Free Car Wash 

Brown's Commcrcc College I 
Established 1921 GIRL TO PREPARE TWO MEALS 

FOR BOARD. CLOSE TO CA.M-

with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 
Day School Night School PUS. Call 5794 or 7781. 

Hal Webster Service 
708 Riverside Drive 

STUDE NTS 

"Every Day Is Registration 
D;ty at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

We havc a home [ot' your cur .. , a safe place to keep it 
where it will receive the finesl attention and most expert 
care. W c C<ln check to keep it in lop-running condition while 
it is in for storage. 

If you've experienced car trouble in winter, we'd like to sug
gest you have your cal' thoroughly checked before cold 
wealher sels in. 

Storage With Delivery 

Dial 9665 

Complete Aulo Service , 
Corner of Dubuque and Burlington 

HAVE YOU ANY 

CLU TTER · UPPERS 
IN YOUR BASEMENH 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
, 

Shampoo - Fi.ngerwave - 60c 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operators 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

IOWA LO S ES 
44 19 

Dial Forty-Four Nineteen 

To Have Your Clothes 

Dry Cleaned 

IDEAL 
CLEAN.ERS 

10 South Capitol 

Dial 4419 

Don't wait for a rainy day to rummage in your 
attic or basement. You can convert old furni
ture, books or clothing which has been taking 
up space in your home into hard, cold cosh. 

, . 
It is easy to se ll what you no long,r need or 
want by advertising in the Classified deport-
ment of The Doily Iowan. . 

Dial 419.1 

DAll Y IOWAN WANT ADS . " " .. . 

POPEYE 

LOOK!! LOOK WHAT -
WrMP"I'S TADPOLE ...... ~ 
DID TO MY r---;.----'"+---

L~GS!! 

BRICK BRADFORD 
~--------~~--------------

{)ESERTING 
HIS MEN 
WHO ARE 
FIGHTING 
FOR THEIR 

LIVES, 
HASSUK, 
HOLDING 

JUNE AS 
HOSTAGE, 
fliES 

FROM THE 
BATTL!: 

ONTO THE 
OPEN 

PLAIN 

10-0 

HENRY 

YOU 'v llETTER. GET TH 15 
15 GRAND STOWED IN A 'BANK 
llEFORE IT'S TROM'80NED 
AROUND THAT THIS WEALTH IS 
IN THE HOUSE, .... • OR WE 
MIGHT BE KNOCKING KNEES 
I N FRONT OF A TRIGGER.. ONE 

OF THESE NIGIITS .' 
r.:--~~~ 

Ttll$ HA$ BEEN MY SECRET 
H!OING--PWICE FOR YEAAS,I--' 

I v,oRKED T\\O MONTHS 
INSTA1-LING THE CLEVER 

MECHANISM I .. · 
OBSERVE HOW -mE MOUTH 
OPENS WHEN I PULL 

OOJIN THE RIGHT 
EI'A/ 

I 

... /,. : . . . . , 

9'l2 

DEAR. MOAH"IF CHIEF 
RUNN INS WA'T1!i.f2. HAD 

'TWo SONS, 'l'\lOUL.D 

~EII2 NAMIC:S l31i::. MOT 
AND COL-D ... 
OA-'''r- ""'VPP£R. aUIQ.t-4A/111, C.A~l fC. 

DEAR N9AH - WHEN Tf-IE 

PoNO DRIES uP, DO 

ALL TI-IE. ~I<!OGS 

I C.ROA~"? TCM CSQ£LC'" 
" tJtI.."(AI'1 • 'Tt!)<. . 

SCNt> .... ""I'!. NUI'WOTIONS To 
OE-AR' NOAt-\ WC~&Jt'- 7H~SPN~ 

o 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 

-r-j-
(f) 

~~ 
OFfER THE. 
M"'~"(K tlA~~ 
A CON\. AI'I 
'of'" WOT 

H"'PLt45 



Cases Slated for Hearings During 
Term of Johnson County Court 

IIlll.ndlnv Morning 

tomorrow morn
o! Iowa VS. Bernard 
of Iowa vs. George 
Iowa VB. E. K. Mar

Iowa City vs. William 
of Iowa vs. John Doe; 
City VS. William Dull; 

vs. Dudley Hutt; 
City VS. Lyle O'Con

Iowa vs. Robert 
01 Jowa vs. Joe 

of Iowa vs. Steve 
of Iowa vs. William 
of Iowa VB. Lloyd 

of Iowa VB. J ohn E. 

to begin Oct. 
Clubb; Munson V6. 

Co.; Linder VB. 
0 1; Kintzlnger VS. 

IM, "n,m,.n Brewing Co. 
Zoller Brewing Co. 
et 01; Rossler VS. 

VS. Stickrord ; Hold
et.al; Hoover vs. 

to Preside 
Meeting 

, n,'n·· .. gationalists 

to Convene 
circle will meet Wed
ing at 10 o'clock in the 
of the public IJbrary. 
Smith will give a 
contemporary Amer

Charles Burchfield and 

Wednesday 
M'encl~shIUS Ladies club 
W",ln"'·"ay at 2:15 p.m. 

fol' an after
euchre. Mrs. 

be hostess. The 

Meetings 
Six Organizations 

Will Gather ' 

Monday, October II 
Johnson (Joun!y Mu!lic MeeUnl' 

-M. W. A. hall. 10 a . m. to 3:30 
p. m.-Leaders and representativ 
of 4-H girls clubs, home project 
and rural chorus organizations will 
attend. 

Elk'. Noonday Lunch~Elks' 
grill room, erving begins at 11 
O. m. 

Swine Production Meetlnr-C. 
S. A. hali, I : 15 p. m.-E. L. Quaife, 
Iowa State college anima l hus
bandman, will speak. 

Boy Scout Meetlncs-.Troop No. 
2, Longfellow school; Troop No. 
7, Henry Sabin school; Troop No. 
10, St. Patrick's; Troop No. 11, 
Roosevelt school; Troop No. 14, 
Methodist church . 

Badminton ClUb-Iowa City 
recreat ional center, 7:30 p. m. 

Knll'bts Templar - Masonic 
temple, 7:30 P. m. 

I. C. Moose Women 
Plan Routine Meeting 

Conference Delegate 
To Present Report 
Of Discussion Groups 

lowe City chapter No. 509 of 
Women ot the Moose wlll hold its 
regular busi ness meeting Tuesday 
at 7:45 p.m. in the Moose hall. 

Mrs. Harold Roberts, senior re
gent, who was a delegate to the 
Iowa State Conference In Cedar 
Rapids, will give a report ot pro
grams and discussions she attend
ed. There will also be reports trom 
the committees on war relief, 
membership, publicity, hospibl 
guild, Mooseheart, Moosehaven, li
brary and the academy of friend
ship. 

The entertainment during the so
cial hour is under the direction o[ 
Mrs. Wayne Putnam. Mrs. Cecil 
Armstrong and her committee will 
serve refreshments. 

• • • 
The tirst series ot Child Care and 

Study programs, sponsored by the 
Women of the Moose, will be hell] 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Moose hali. Mrs. George Kon
dora is chairman of the committet'o 

"You and Your Child," a moving 
picture. will be shown at the meet
ing. The public is inVited to attend. 

Churches Receive Flags 
The Woman 's relief corps wlU 

present flags to two local Churches 
in services this morning. At 8:~0 
the corps will I:ive a rlag to St. 
Mary's church and at 10:15 a flug 
will be given to the Baptist church. 
Ali members of the chui'ches and 
the corps are invited. 

Hold Cox Rites Today 
Funeral service tor Aaron Cox, 

81, of near Coralville, who died 
Thursday evening, will be held at 
3:30 this afternoon in the Oath
out funeral chapel. The Rev. 
Ralph M. Krueger will be in 
charge. Burial will be in Oakland 
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Ten State Organizations 
To Use Facilities of SUI 
Radio Station This Year 

More slale organizations than 
ever before are using the facilities 
or WSUI, octicials announced yes
terday. 

The programs, which form one of 
the university's means ot cooper 
atio.. with ten state groups, are al
ready underway. 

The groups and the times of their 
broadcasts are: American Associa-

tion of University Women, Oct. 29, 
at 3:30 pJn.; American Legion, Oct. 
30, at 8 p.m.; American Legion 
auxiliary, Oct. 15, at 3:30 p.m.; 
Daugbters of the American Revol
ution, Oct. 11 , 9 a.m. 

Iowa Congress of Pa rents and 
Teachers, Oct. 18, at 9 a.m.; Iowa 
Federation ot Business Bnd Pro
fessional Women's clubs, Oct. 16, at 
8 p.m.; Iowa State League of Wo
men Voters, Oct. 4, at 9 a.m.; Iowa 
State Medical society, every Friday 
at 9:15 a.m., and Iowa State Teach
ers' association, Oct. 25, at 9 a.m. 

J. J. Swaner to Lead 
Boy Scout Exposition 

Pres. Virgil Hancher 
Appointed to Head 
Reception Committee 

chairman ot the Iowa River Val
ley council's first Boy Scout ex
position, Charles Beckman, coun-

cil preSident, announced yester
tillY. Virgil M. lin nclI<.!r, pre"i
dent of the University of Iowa, 
will be chairman of the reception 
committee. 

Boy Scouts anti cubs of John
son, Washington , Iowli and Jeffel'
son counties as well as merchants 
and tradesmen in the general area 
wiii participate in the exposition 
which is SCheduled for Nov. 28 
and 29 in the community build
ing. 

Merit badge requirements of the 
Boy Scouts will be the theme of 

the show. :Booths, to be prepared 
uy the l>UYs nud sponsored l>y lo
cal merchants, will include sub
jects from agriculture and as
tronomy to zoology. 

Chairmen ot other committees 
announced by Beckman are Irving 
Weber, arrangements; Albert Sid
well, ticket sales; Dean Wilbur J. 
Teeters, booth sponsors; Henry 
Witte of Williamsburg, Iowa 
county committee; Fred Downing 
of Washington, Washington coun
ty committee. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1941 

Iowa City Countty Club 
To Hold Annual Meeting .. ' 

I 

Edward F. Rote, president ot 
the Iowa Oity coGntry club, an
nounced yesterday that the an. 
nual business meeting of the club 
will be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday. 
A dinner will be held at 6:30 p. Ill. 
to which all active members are 
invited. 

Election of a board of manage ... 
will be the principal business to 
come before the meeting. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Did you, too, give your date a 

"thrill " last night, when you 
swing-swayed in those dull sheer 
hose of that newest " flesh" shade 
· .. d'ya know what we mean? 
Yes, we're raving about Debon(lir's 
"Liquid Chiffons," cosmetic stock
ings that everyone is mad about 
· .. found at STRUB'S 
BEAUTY BAR. No 
kidding .. . honest to 
gosh . . . and Girl 
Scout's honor ... I've 
never seen the likes 
· .. you just take the 
bottle, rub the solution 
over your legs (you 
can use it on your face 
too, because it 's so 
pure) ... and presto! a pair ot 
sheer hose . . . such a fine and 
soft dull finish on your legs, that 
you'll want to pinch yourself, to 
see if you rea lly didn't sneak a 
pair on. And you'll really wonder 
about Alladin ... when I'm telling 
you, keedos ... there are 42 pair 
in one bottle ... what are you 
waiting 101' . . • they're waiting 
for you at STRUB'S. 

• • • Just in case Dick Coughlin, DU, 
wasn't persuaded by that punch 
of Phil Tone's ... the Beta pin 
Marilou Heath , Della Gamma, Is 
wearing does belon~ to Phil. 

• • • Just what you have been looking 
tor . . . a casual hat to wear to 
football games, to take the brunt 
ot campus-wear punishment, to Jill 
in ror those semi-formal occasions 

... and so eco
nomical yl}u can 
afford two or 
three a season. 
PENNEY'S have 

_ them all . . . the 
• g, snap in 

-4 felt and cordu
roys . .. any col

~ or in the rain
bow, ,and a good match :for that 
peculiar shade of blue in your 
new su it. For rainy weather 
PENNEY'S have taken a hint !rom 
the sailors and olter you a natural 
colored 'sou'wester' to protect your 
curly locks from the drizzle. A 
good buy at a tail' price ... $1.49 
to $2.98 ... PENNEY'S hats. 

• • • 
You'll find Owen Hintz's Beta 

pin worn again this year by Mar
iette Fritchen, Alpha Chi. It wasn't 
worn there this summer ... may
be it's the atmosphere. 

• • • 
Whether yours is a new love or 

an old one we know the girl or 
boy of your dl'eams Is wonderful, 
and that you want to impress 
him or her with your wonderful

ness. That's why we 
want you to know 
about LE VORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS 
... Their cleaning and 
pressing jobs will give 
your warc\robe and you 

\ tho t certain perfect \: J \ neatness that makes 

\
, \ you stand out and 

_ ! . above the crowd . . . 
_, _ nothing is more im
- - portant to give the 

• best impression than 
being sure that every

thing about your appearance is in 
order-from the last hair on the 
top of your head to the bows in 
your shoestrings. You can take 
care of the hair and the shoe
strings, but let l.E VORA'S lend 
their professional aid for the rest. 

• • • Here's to more and better Daily 
Iowan steak dinners . . . and 
please, better solos offered volun
tarily by John J . Greer. 

• • • You've heard of compliments 
· .. baven't you co-eds .. . and 
if you haven't heard any lately 
· . . we know that you'U be :flab
bergasted with them . . . if you 
make your complement for those 
smart season's colors . . . "Ma
genta" . . . EIJz,'1beth Arden's 

new est lip
stick shade for 
you. You will 
ti n d that it 
can be worn 

becomm, y w the new wine 
and plum shades, the important 
greys, vivid American Beauty, 
twinkling black, BubUe belae and 
taupe, yes, even fucllaia or bright 
areen accents. "Magenta" is a 
dark shade .. . briibt yet dull ... 
dull yet bri,ht ... and wlll make 
for you even the dullest nites 
"brieht." STaUB'S BEAUTY BAR. 

• • • Beth FelloWII, PI Phi, and Bill 
Greene, Sig Nu, have (ixed things 
up with a chain. 

• • • Beauty headquarters: For hair 
styles that are up to the minute, 
and for hall' styles 
that will do thlnes 
for you, dial 2564 
and ,el an ap
pointment at THE 
CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPB • • Expert 
operators wJU make 

you look more attractive 
ever thoUlht pouible. 

@~t;J -\?"(§ ~~ 

~~~~~~~?4J~ -rr 
GAR WOLF 

Straight Crom the Eton school 
boy is the new "Etonia" cap, fea
tured in Harper's Bazaar, to be 
seen In TOWNER'S. n 's little 

Sorority Open Houses 
~ your pompadour, nnd Ii rolled bill curls behind friday ............. Chi Omega .......... 9:00 to 11:00 

8:30 
5:00 
3:30 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00 

.. a fe lt-headed hat pin Saturday .. .. .. .... Kappa Alpha Theta 6:00 to 
Sunday ... . .. , .. .. Kappa Kappa Gamma 3:00 to to match the cap helps 

hold it on your head. "Etohia" 
comes in ail Iall colors, and will 
give you a season's football ac
cessories when combined with a 
clever lapel pin 0 1' clip from 
TOWNER'S. 

Alpha Delta Pi ..... 2:00 to 

Alpha Xi Delta ..... . 
4:00 to 
3:00 to 
3:00 to 
3:00 to 
3:00 to 

Delta Gamma ...... . 
Pi Beta Phi .... .. .. . 

• • • 
Still flourishing ... the Phi Gam 

mosquitoes ... Ole Man Winter, 
do your stuIt! 

Sunday ... ... . .... House Mothers' Teas 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Chi Omega 

• • • 
~ No doubt the good word has 

reached you new students already, 
for we know that lhings as good 
as the D & L SPANISH ROOM 
just can't be kept quiet ... in 
lact, the good times everyone has 
at the Spanish Room 

"Dance with joy ... with Jim- seem a I m 0 s t too 
my Joy" ... at the "l'ep Jam- good to be true ... 
boree" ... the first of the un!- you'll never know 
versity's gala-nite dances . It's the lust how much tun 
dance for the football season . . . you are miSSing un
which is in rul~ swing ... and til you have been 
you'll be hoofing it around the there. There's the 
floor, swlnging it out in jazz- comfortable infor., 
time, ragtime, swing . .. getting mal atmosphere that maK"~ 
in a few Sioux Clty hops ... and good times .. . the latest tunes on 
gliding to the smooth rhythm that the "Wurlitzer" . . . swell dance 
spells "j-o-y." You'll see the "Pep floor ... booths and tables for 
Queen" crowned and all the gla- your convenience ... good tood, 
mourous attendants that spell and always a good crowd. Make 
"umpb." You just can't mlss the it the D & L SPANISH ROOM 
best party of the year ... "Pep tonight for supper and a pleasant 
Jamboree" ... Tickets only $1.50. evening. 

• • • • • • 
Dr. Moti's sudden change of I Just navy talk is aU that Mary 

voice on bis introductory program Joe Martin and Mickey Kuever, 
over WSUI on The History of Della Gammas, can seem to do 
American Journalism was due to when they get together. At least 
the interruption of a soprano voice the men away are not forgotten. 
from Ames. • •• 

• • • With another winter staring 
you in the face are you house
wives shuddering at the thought 
of doing the family laundry in 
cold weather? You can stop your 
worrying right now if you take 
our Ru~gestion and make Brt'ange-

~ 
nents to see the new 

_ ~ ASY WASHER at 
LAREW COMPANY, 
Plumbing & Heating. 

. Washing is easy when 
EASY does it, but you'li never 
know just how easy until you have 
an EASY WASHER in your own 
laundry room. Its etficient move
ment removes dirt lrom clothes 
faster and with less washine wear 
and teal' on the labric. No more 
"wash day blues" if you use on 
EASY WASHER . . Dial 9681, 
LAREW COMPANY, Plumbing & 
Heating. 

"The Lady Eve" says the best 
way to get a man is to get him 
bothered. Toke a tip from us ... 
don't miss Barbara Stanwyck and 
Henry Fonda in 
"The Lady Eve," 
now showing at • • 
the V ARSITY ~ ,)'1iJI!!!!;.:;:.>.3~.!!!! •• 
THEATRE ... . ;- ,';r ~ 
It's positively the~~ ;, • • 
tunniest love and~ 
lau,h show ot 1941. Co-hit with 
"The Lady Eve" is "Broadway 
Limited" ... a funny streamlined 
show ride with an all-star com
edy cast. Admission . . . 30c any 
time. 

• • • 
"Boots, boots, boots, marchlng 

up and down again" .. . on the 
way to classes. Be sure that the 
fellas aren't saying, "Tramp, 
tramp, tramp, marching up and 

• • • down again" .. cause wbo was 
To Marry Anne Gray, it that said ... 

Geor,e Prichard . . . one from toot to head 
Upsilon pin. they throw the 

• • • glances. So, co-
Are your legs weary from be- eds, wander into 

ing the car-dodging pedestrian . . . the DO M BY ' S 
missing the cars by the seconds. . . BOOT SHOP • . 

G getting tho s e ., and glance over 
clothes splattered their c I ass i c 
that just returned styles that will accent even your 
from the clean- most elegant ensemble. You'll find 

o ers ... being late d re s 8 y s hoe s, play shoes, 
~f 0 l' important (JOYCE'S), and dear old saddles 

dates? Why not leave the ranks waitin, for your fit .. . Remem
of the car-dodgers and ride with ber, visit DOMBY'S and make it 
drivers that are playing the game your shoe center tor the school 
01 safety-first. When you ride in year. 
a YELLOW CAB you'll tind that I • • • 
five can ride as cheaply as one. What tastes better than a hot 
So get your group together and hamburger, with or without ... 
dial 3131 tOI' a YELLOW. Remem- and lots of mustard arid catsup 
ber, it's the thinking fellow, who . . . thrown between th~ 
calls a YELLOW. slices ot a crisp bun .. 

• • • and then a coke or ho 
Fellows! Don't worry about C?f(ee or c~ocolate? That's ~ ... 

your date 's ,oing home at tel1- nght .. . It's tops . . . and , -,;;. 
thirty . . . you especially if it's from HAMBURG 
can look forward INN • . • the home of the best 
to a super eve- hamburgers in town. 
ning b<>wling at • • • 
the DUCK PIN What klnd of a burial did the 
BOWUNG AL- gold fish that "passecl away" at 
LEY. Be sure K.A.T. No. 2 this week receive? 
and cal! for re- .. . Well, Thetas, is that what you 

This is another year of sweaters 
.. TOWNER'S have nil the new 

novelties and casuals ... all the 
lush fall colors ... 
1i7.es 32.-38. You 
musl have sweat
~rs for all your 
skirts ... skirts in 
Uannels, plaids 

'jJ~" lnd plains... 
corduroys too ... 
and sweaters to 
match. $2.98 to 
$7.00 The pass

tv the secret of success for 
your co 11 e g e wardrobe is 
TOWNER'S. 

• • • 
'fo quote Pat Whitford, Theta, 

"Nobody gives me a thrill !" un-
quote. I • • • 

Distance makes the henrt grow 
fonder ... especially when ther'e's 
a lovely picture sitting on the 
study desk in that "ones" room. 

a~~ 1f!,Vtr ClasseS are in full 
t . ...,.., ~ .. ~. tSl>1 swing around the 
~~) ,~ campuses.... 
... and maybe you 

II ~ will forget th~ 

I~
'!..!I an eve I' lasling 

\ (.'/ 'j photograph from 
.• \ KADGJIIN'S wili 
~ .. keep that "ones" 
~L~ henrt on yOU ... 
""~1.I~- (I SO, drop in at 

- ~l ~ KADGItIN'S to
morrow ... before distance makes 
the heart forget. Your Hawkeye 
picture wiU make un excellent 
girt for that "one" and also for 
the folks at home. 

• • • 
'Whirrrrr .... and yoU are off 

to another slow start. Hasn't your 
motor a cough in its carburetor 
and a sluggishness in its start 
these days? Ten to one we know 

ft. the answer ... you 
haven't changed to 
winter oil. Drive 

~ down to the corner 
... of B II r I i 11 g ton 

• (Highway G) and 
Clinton, the DAVIS (JONOCO 
STATION, for an expert grease 
job and a change to the new Nth 
Motor Oil ... and it will be no 
more slow starts on these cool 
mornings ... just smooth driving. 

• • • Is Ted Metzger, Gig Chi, sim-
plifying his dating problem by 
going with two Sue's, or can' t he 
make up his mind . .. Theta Pe
terson and the Pi Phi Schwertly 
are on the wondering list ... and 
by the way where does Sarah 
Bailey, Pi Phi, the home town 
girl-friend, lit in? 

• • • All you want to do is "start a 
flame" in your furnace these cool 
autumn mOl' n . 
ings ... ant' 
have that "flame" 
develop into a 
gOOd steady lire 
that will heat the 
honse. For slow 
burning coal ... 
for . c 0 a I wi th 
quality . . . dial . 
9272 the CITY 

It's a wise girl who shops around 
for her silk hosiery . . . But nO 
matter how much you shop 
around we'U wa
ger you a 
end up at thf 
H & H HOSIERl 
S TOR E. Theil 
hose have mad( 
a name for them· 
s e I v e s in the 
"woman's world" 
.... a nam "---~ 
which does and 
will l ive on because 
of their colors, their sheerness, 
long wear, and economy. Once 
you've tried H & H "Custom
Built" hosiery you')] see why we 
say they are tops in everything 
silk hose shOuld be. 

• • • 
Last year's romance blooms 

again, even after the intervention 
of a Beta pin, and Barbara An
derson, A D PI, Chicago, U., and 
Jim Bradley, SAE, are back to
gether. 

• • • 
One-two ... button your shoe, 

Three-four . . . slam the door, 
and away you run (or that 8 
o'clocit class ... making it just in 
time. Or do you maybe have a 

<::;:) --- hard time 
getting the 
s t ic k Y -

pricky pins 
--. ./'~ out of.. that 

sh irt you 
sen t to the 
launderers 

. . . have a hard lime getting it 
unwrapped. You won't have a 
hard time "shirting" yourself if 
you send YOUI' shirts to the 
KELLEY LAUNDERERS CLEAN
ERS. They have a new method 
which eliminates pricky-pins and 
entanglements . .. and which at 
the same time keep the shit-ts 
look ing neat-o in your drawers. 

• • • 
He might have sold the Hawk-

eyes, but the sales cost a mere 
$12 in cigarettcs for Bill Latner 
... that's a lot of smoke. 

• • • SOONER or LATER you will 
choose a Phal'macy - why not 
select a pl'ofes- ~\lWI_.'L'1 
sional store that~Ji1~ 
spec ializes in fili- ,"\WHIC~ 
ing prescriPtions'~ 
and supplying 
dl'lig i terns- Ii ke 
DRUG - SIIOP-
you get expert 
service, the best quality of sup
plies and fair prices-it PAYS
EDWARD S. ROSE will help you 
- at 3 S. Dubuque. 

• • • The ultimate of smartness in 
new fall and winter hats are pert 

bits of felt trim
med coat. Flor
ence Rayburn's 
MILLINERY 
NOOK at Con
don's have trim
med hats in mink, 
seal , caracul, sil
ver tox and 
muskrat .. . or 
Mrs. Rayburn, 

herself, will trim or remodel a hat 
especially for you. 

• • • Letters from Moser In Chicaio 
bring word of Madeline Collister, 
Kappa, and June Hyland, Delta 
Gamma. 

• • • All the old students could tell 
you how good the food and ser
vice is at the PRINCESS OAFE 
NO. I, but just In case you haven't 

O ~~lk~e:it~n ~~ subject, we will 
tell you. , . You 
just can't beat 
the PRINCESS 
... for that ~t-

With the co-ed's love ot relaxa_ 
tion and comfort in her liesr~ 
Bonnie Doon sencls you "lowa" 
girls her best in the form of her 
latest in slipper socks. Especially 
made for girls with cold lce~ 
~ bridge games on the 

~ r "rf IOol', late - al- night 
.;..r~ 'studying ... ore theS(! 
[ <.j 'heaVy ribbed WOo l 
'h t -socks with their felt 
~r.... • so I e S. Theil' bright 
~ reds, greens, blues anti 
whites are contrasted with vari
colored em broidery around the 
tops, on the toes lind betwixt the 
soles and the socks. Those willi 
troylean embroidery are $3.50, and 
the ones with the clownish pom
poms on the toes are $1.98. They 
are sure to ca tch your eye the 
next time you are in TOWNER'S. 

• • • 
The Alpha belts are knitting 

men's sweaters by the dozen . .. 
th"v're not for Britain ... but for 
their "brothers"... could they 
rn~an fraternlly hrofhel's? 

• • • 
'Been having a Clothes prob lem 

on your befum l>led mind these 
days. Maybe about a wrap to 
wear to cool football 
games . .. to (he danc
ing-dining parties .. . 
a wrap to wear just 
about anywhere, day
time and nighttime ... 
dress and sport. .. Don't 
t h ink t hat we're 
dreaming . . . cause . 
found this combina
tion of she. . . at 
MONa'GOME It Y 
WARD'S at a price 
that will make you bat 
an eye. n is 11 Beaver-brown 
chubby coat . . . made of Laskin 
lamb . . . in clean square lines 
with the new fashion neck '" 
25-inch length , the concealed 
hook-and-eye fasleners and two 
elegan t deep slit pockets . . . for 
cosmetics, money and the like. It's 
the best wear of ihe season ... 
the wrap you've been looking lor 
... the price only $17.95 plus fed
eral excise tax . . . whlch won't 
make daddy take a wrap fOr it. 

• • • 
Fall is here to stay ... cause 

I smell it in the air ... cause the 
Friday Afternoon Ciub had its lirst 
meeting. Don't yoU wish you were 
a journalist ... and fulfilled the 
other qualities ('I). 

• • • 
Come prepared for the surprise 

of your life! It's something new! 
Something different! A spectacu
lar event you'll behold at the 
great "Sample Hat Sale" at 

STRUB' lIUL· 
LlNERY. You'll 
bat your eyes 

-:J..aot':AlII when you see not 
one. not I \vo ... 

ut 4EO gorgeous 
...r, _ hats Sitting 

on their I dCKS MondilY uud Tues
day marked down in prices that 
will make you drop you .· teeth. 
You'll find hats actually worth $5 
to $7.50 to $ t2.50 murlted down 
to three (yes, $3.00 and no more). 
Come one, come ~ Il ... nnd gel 
not one, not two hut three. • • • 

"Feelin' ki nda' l>1 ue nnd kindn' 
lonesome" ... Ben Merritt since 
Helen Beye rcturned to S\varth-
more. 

• • • Has th is ever happened to you? 
. . . You 're late flll' your eight 
o'clock . .. dreSSi ng in 3 hurry ... 
and you can't rind that sbit·t or 
blouse you want. Then remember 

... It's home in thq ... :.~.'12 b~··-'.· .. ;]. laundry. Your nex1 ~V'A .:: 
thought is, 'Why! J : . 

doesn't Mother send!,,' :-. 
it back . . . It's been .' . 
almost a week.' Il 
you think it thl'ough ~?t": 
you'll find you' I'e causing Mother 
and yourself unnecessary ~nnoy· 

ance and inconvenience .. . and 
it's actually costing YOLl more. 
Also, laboratory tests have pI'oven 
professional laundry work is many 
times as hygeinically cleans as 
home-done laundry work. Why 
not 'peg' thiq misconception and 
call NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY" 
CLEANING CO.-4147, and enjoY 
benefits of SCientifiC, bacteria de' 
stroylng, laundering formulas? 

• • • Food to meet the appetite . . . 
pricili to meet the purse . .. and 
atmospheer to meet the eye . . . 

is found at KA- If 
DEltA'S. You'li , ..,. 
tind their foun- ~ .... , 
tain service ele- ~ . 
gant, and will " 
love the fresh 
salads that are made just to please 
your whim. It 's eye~deal plilce 10 
come for YOUI' Sunday n ite snacP-

• • • Unexpected guests will always 

and c a k e s of the, .. :i· 
PASTllY PANTR~. " . 

I . 

rieity is CHEAP in Iowa City I' 
. Clinton. today .. . phone 9927. call a royal burial? 

FUEL' COMPANY, so that you'll 
have' your su'pply on hand for the 
cold winter months. Order at 
your convenience ... and the CITY 
FU£L will deliver . 

side order for a mld-nlaht Inick 
. . . that mid ·- afternoon coke. 
Make your IICQuaintsnce with the 
PRINCESS NO. 1 today. 

be pleased by thel ' 
home - made COoki.es.·" :· 

111 East Burlington,' .. 
Dial 3324. -,,-

............... I~~ .. I •• I.IBMI .............. I •••••• ~ ...................................................... ~ ••• _ 

FIVE CENTS 

Yankees Win 
From 8rooklYII, 3-1. 1.<1 

World Series, FoUJo 
Games to One 

A disabled German war prisoner Is 
I ebecked In by a Brltlsb office r. Two 

It Dleppe wbere tbey were to exchange 
palrlation plan was postponed without 
.. I and placed under heavy guard. 

German'
Swoop Po 
Berlin Radio 
Jays Dea I Off 
At Lasl Minute 

NEWHAVEN, England (AP) 

The lighls of a merciful truce, ar
ranged by Wal:Y radio conversa
tions with the nazis, flashed on at 
the stroke of midnight Dboard two) 
prisoner-exchange ships in this 
little cbannel port today, but they 
were as suddenly doused 40 scc
onds laler. 

The historic deal for swapping 
British and Gcrman wounded WU3 

off again, blacked out by the same 
agency which had helped arrange 
it-the German radio. 

Whether the trade was cancelier1 
or merely postponed as it had been 
Saturday was not explained, but 
about 100 wounded Germans uelo"" 
decks of the hospital ships Si. 
Julien and DinaI'd sighed in dis
couragement as they hcul'd the 
news. 

They were to have been the first 
of at least 1,500 men to be ex
changed for 1,500 Britons, but 
a last minute telephone call from 
the war oHiee in London snuffed 
oul the blue and green running 
lights and the floodlit red crosses 
lust as the ships were rendy to cast 
off for the nazi-held port I)f 
Dieppe, France. 

Authorilative British sources said 
the follow ing Monday night broad
cast from the Breslau radiI') was 
responsible. • 

"The German govCl'nmenl has 
declared itself ready tn exchange 
about 100 prisoners. These are 
on boat'd hospital ships at New
haven. If they are brought over, 
the German government has de
clared itself ready to return an 
equiva lent number on lhe ships. 

"With regard to rurther devel
opments on th is scheme. diplo
matic negolia lions arc stl II in pro
gress." 

Umit Set on Printing 
Of Hawkeye; Suggests 
Students Buy Early 

Issues of Hawlteye, the Iowa 
~earbook, to be printed this yeat· 
will be limited strictly, Jack Tal
bot, A3 of Cedar Rapids, business 
manager, announced yesterday. 

Limitations pn paper stoelt, he 
said, will require that advance 
881es of Hawkeyes bc stopped 
When the limit is reached. He 
urged all those who anticipatc 
buying a Hawkeye, signing for it 
now and paying for It with their 
second semester tuition, should 
contact Hawkeye salesmen or caJl 
the Hawkeye office ext. 649, with
out delay. 

Hawkeyes this year go automat
ically to aU juniors, but others who 
plan to buy Hawkeyes should sub
scribe at once betore the printing 
llmlt is reached, he ~d. 




